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MFTAL MAIlkHX
NEW YORK, Tc. It. Par silver,
domestic unchanged; foreign, tx M
Tin mw; spot and .nearby, $32.59;
24.00.
futures, laS.RO-7, no n"lH;
East St. Louis spot,
$ft.70.87.
Other metals unchanged.
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Albuquerque has A h nun In problem, mill a serious one, ncnrdlng to
Charles Lemhke. builder, who told tho
Rotary club odny thai this city In
People are
abort over 500 hnm1.
leaving Albuquerque every day, th
a wnktr said, Imnust they cannot
ft ltd suitable residences. In spile of the
liK't f lint 11:20 hna been the rhy'a biggest yeiir lor new construction.
Willi in the corporate limit a up to
I, Mr. Lemhke aniil, build
ing permits bud )Mtn tamnMl ftir n
Hp pointed nut that
Ii1u1 of Itt.'fi.OOtl.
thin did not Include any o( tho build-i- n
ir In Pitl varsity heights and other
ndilltlnna bordering on the munlrlpnt
limits.) nor did hla figures Include
such constructions outside thi lliitlta
an the Hlinrtle sanitnrium.
There wan un til moat complete
cheek tn the biilldlnic operations, tbt
speaker an id. when on October 1 the
bunks were forced tn riirtull credlta
for new construction. In order to take
rare of existing credit requirements.
Home means for financing new con-ruction, he thought, should be de-- v
laed and he au a neat ed the met h nd
employed in New Vork alate and elsewhere of remitting taxes on flrat mortgages where the money In used for
pew construction.
Mr. Lemhke pointed out tbut
cost, built m to labor and
mntLMi.il,
bad never readied the high
point rniched elsewhere In the country. Iahor coata, he thought, would
remain nintlonniy, but ne expected
lumber
bulldlnir materials aabb from
to come down during the nprtnn.
The apealter gave figures for Albuquerque's fire loan tn Itecemhrr !.
92't, which he fuld la nne of the
amalleat of any city of its alxe. The
gross rrm. with two large fires, Ima
only
:i'.0(iO and the nti U
been
nl out Ifl.ooo.
Pr. fllllette ornlMh wna elected a
Junior member of the Rotary of clnh
the
today. The club, hy
to
director, limited the memberahip
6.". effective the aernnd week l Jn""fiiieata of the ehih today Included
Pnri ltnnold. nrealdent of the Uur- llnirton. 4own. Rotary club, who la
here to vlnlt hla brother. Atdo
tleome . T, Held, of Tttcoma.
Waahlwrton. whrt la the fcueat of apt.
W i Held of the flnntn Ke railroad.
Dr. C. K. Waller, atato ttenltrl coni.
mlaaloner, and W. i. HmaUitiH-lmnktfr, of Gallup.

HIE

ALLEGED Cdfi

Santa Fe Officers Believe
They Have Broken
Up Gang
Hpeclal off Icom of the Ha nta V
railroad unnouneed here tndny that
a hand of freight car robhern who
have been operating for months In
variolic plnrea along tho Ha nta Fo
lino la believed to have been broken
up with the arrent nnd conviction or
nine men. The nine are now being
held for tho grand Jury under $&.000
having been tried ut Ijin
bond,
George
fipeelul
Off leer
Crueen.
Thonmn who wiih Inatrumentnl in the
Cru-ce- a
nrreat returned homo from
today.
Hpeclal Officer Thomas, K- H- - Wella
l.eary
nnd Hpeclal Agent
apont ti nlghta at Itlncnn wntchtng
for cur robbera before The nine were
rounded up. In one Inatance Officer
Thomun auys they were fired upon
by three men who tried to break into
a car. A gun battle ensued, he aald.
It was
In which no one wan hit.
not until later that the three were
caught.
The nine who are being held are:
Ignncln Garcln, Frederlco Garcia,
lim-tollb nnvldca, Juan HcnavideN,
Albino Martlne. 1'edro Uuraii, Pedro
Rena vldea, I emi Herna, a nd Fra ncia
Jtlvera. OITIcera who aided In the
nrreat ben ilea tho three nnmcd are
Hhertff Felipe laieero of Imh Crucea
and Tim O'Keury,
Gooili recovered wllh the nrreat of
the nine totalled nearly I'.niio In
The ainlcn gooda Included
vuluo.
auto tlrcti, a victrolu. tivcralla, ahuea.
curving knlvea and watchen.
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Clara Smith Goes Back to Ardmore
DELAYS AGTIGfJ
To Face Trial for the Hamon Murder;
IliWEOfi
Dramatic Scene as She Meets Parents
AMOSIATCa

NIH

KL PASO, Texan, Ier. 2S.
ahe given bond In Ardmore,

nv tm

After
Okla..
In
coming back
flam Barton Smith,
to Kl Pnao to real. When the trial
over. If nhe la freed of the charge of
having alaln Jake h. Ifamon, republican
nntlonnl
committeeman from
Oklahoma, Mian Hmith will make her
horn
here with her family and try
to forget.
"My girl la tired and nick," nald
Mra. J. I,. Hmlth. (Marn'a mother, at
her home at 1119 8tin Antonio atieet
thia morning. "So nhe la coming hack
to the aunahine of El Pa no to live
and we are going tn nurae her bak
to hcnlth and happineaa.'
Taken To Ardmore
Mlaa Rinlth wna taken to Ardmore
Thuraday by Hherlff Ruck (lurrott of
Ardmore, They left at
o'clock
Thuraday morning on the Texan and
Pacific, With them were Ren F.
Ilarrlnnn, of Idaho, an uncle of Mlaa
Smith' and W. P. MrKrnn. of Fort
Worth nnd Chai le A. Coakley if
Ardmore, Mian Hmith'n aftorneyn.
After Mlaa Hmith makea her Imnd,
which nan been a rranged for her In
the num of $10 000, nho will vlalt her
Mm. V. I. Wnlllng of Wllaon.
Okla., for a few dnya. Then nhe will
return to Kl Paao nnd remain here
until aho goea on trial.
The Hinltha are confident tho Rlr!
will not bo convicted. Tho mother and
Mm btother, J. R. Hmith. were both
very confident that acntlmcnt wan In
favor of Clara, tier trip to Chihuahua they declared wm not an attempt
to encupo the law but to get away
from the talk of It all which cnuaed
Mha Hmlih more worry than anything
cine.
Now, her relntlven nald, Mlaa
Htnlth In rcalgm-to the altuutlon, will
aho knowa and get It over
nil
tell

State Will Aid
In Prosecution
Of Clara Smith
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Excessive Drinking by Pilgrims
Blamed for Diaeai
Profeuor Sayi.
Hav-age- s,

BOSTON,
32.
Dec.
"Much
drinking of wafer" was considered
by Governor William Bradford of
Plymouth, a contributory cause of
the ravages of disease snd the
sbortnens of life that afflicted the
Pilgrims In the early days, Horace
H. Morse,
of the historlcnl
department at Mt. Herman school,
told the Host on Inn society at a
tneetlpg laat night.
He quoted largely from the
dlnry of Governor Bradford.
The speaker also pointed out as
a fact ol curious hlstorln Interest
that Pastor John Robinson who
led the Pilgrims Into Hollsnd but
did not accompany them to New
Kngland hud taxes remitted on one
half a case of beer a month and
one hogshead of wine every three
months because he held a professorship in the University of

HOLY

SEE

makes attack

oduu.il.

Mcleon, Jr.,
Mclenn, Fort Worth attorneys, and Mississippi Solon Holds
Asks Bishops to Watch
Churl en A. Conk Icy, an attorney of
Ardmore. snld that a speedy trial
Up Reference to
Order as Corrupter
wuu td be asked for and that bond
OKLAHOMA riY. Okla., Uee. 23.
would he marts Immediately fr Clara
Committee
of
The mate of oklahomu will aid In the It. Hmlth, accused of the murder of
proaecutlon of t'lara Rnrton Hmlth. Jake Hamon. republican national
wanted In connection with the fatal committeeman of Oklahoma.
ev tH9 AISMISTM SM
flhnutlng of Jake U Hamon, when the
ROME, Italy, Dee. 28. The holy
Fm;n
The statements hy Garret and the import in
.1.
R. A
cane contra to trial, 1ov,
office Issued a decree today asking
II Y NIW TARIFF KILL
attorneys were made after a two hour
Roltcrlaon announced here at noon toCatholic bishops to watch "an organTO AIR AGHICI lK HF.,
conference held at the home of Mlaa
day.
He will Inatruct the attorney Smith's parents, Mr.
ization which, while professing absoand Mm. James
genera fa department to naalat In the U Hmlth,
lute freedom of thought In religious
21.
Dec.
As
WASHINGTON.
1U1 Hast Han Antonio
at
prosecution.
matters. Instills lndlfTerentlsm
finally passed by the house the
and
street.
emergency tariff hill carries ImAt the concttiMton of the conferThe governor Bold that public opinion
apostasy to the Cntholio religion In
port duties on commodities, which
in Ardmore may he no atrongly pre ence fluting whi( h It In understood
Its
minds
of
the
adherents.
Ijcyden.
together with the rat en agreed to
judiced lit favor of Clnrn Hmlth Hint the deliillH of the surrender were arThe decree mentions the Toung
any attorney nppnlntcd by the court ranged, Hherlff Oi tolorfT admitted the in commit lee nnd tho stlmnled
revenue to come therefrom, follow:
Men's Christian Association, by name.
who were re
to prone cute her might be unnutlfttac-lor- y prcrJt represents!
by
room
ceived
in
Miss
Hmlth
a
back
(mated
Proponed
,
It la upheld by many Catholics
saying
men
Kst
a
to the atate. J
Mat hem,
county ntlorney-f-lect- ,
duty.
revenue.
who will anc- - and Informed by her that she was Commodities.
who do not know Its real nature.
$2,10,C20
Wheat, bushel.. $ .80
ceed HtlNnell M. Mrnwii on Jan. 1. now unable to give out an Interview.
FOR
L
The decree says ths organisation
aald
la attorney for Clara Hintth nnd will After the conference, Garrett
Wheal flour,
corrupts the faith of youths.
(IF)7,900
per cent
20
be illaqnnliried from taking the cunc, that he would telegraph to Kansas
City
Mlaa
trunks,
Hmith'n
to
have
,
.
Corn,
137,616
lft
bushels.
governor
added.
the
Clauses of the canon law which
which were opened there some weeks
Reans, pound. ., .02
3,m,7til
In dtxcuaelng the cnae Cinv. Rob
1
forbid papers, periodicals and organU.
S.
AT
$1
un- ertaon aitld be In convinced "that there ago, sent back to Ardmore.
Peanuts,
isations favoring religious radicalism
Nothing to Wear.
shelled, lb
la n great denl of 'borne piny' In the
and lndlfferentlsm are recalled In the
shelled,
preparation
for prosecution."
"I have nothing to wear except Peanuts,
pound
.13
4.4OM10
He nald that in hla opinion the wo this," pointing to her blue serge divas
decree, which requests the bishops to
potatoes, bushel
l.ftKu.OOO
be convicted of man- - the git I ts reported to have told the
man ahould
communicate with the holy see with
aliiughtcr and aervo a term In tho shell IT after the two had entered her Onions, biiHhe) , , AO
7K7.040
in alx months the decisions taken on
Hlce,
at ale penitent In ry.
cleaned,
home.
father's
2.900,600
the subject at regional congresses.
pound
Membera of tho attorney genernl'R
According tn a friend of the family
depiirtmcnt dec'nred Hint If the pro who wan present, the greeting at the Rice, uncleatted,
Department
War
Paid
tliey
.01
M
In
235,675
pound
ia
to
handn
aectttlon
real
Y. Sr. C A. OFFICIAL
their
house was drnmutle.
Flour, meal, and
would nak that Ihr trial be held In
"1'iid, good old ibid." the returning
F.xi'iti.HS m 'RriiiHK.
Agent $75,000 Combroken ; r I c e,
another county where a Jury may be daughter shouted as her fat her. came
NBW YORK. Deo. 23. Officials of
.oo i
pound
6.037
Impaneled with lean difficulty nnd hv uul lo meoi her. They embruced.
Is
It
mission,
Said
of the
the overseas department
70.H7S
Rice, unhlllled. . .00'
leaa influenced by popular opinion.
Mrs. Smith came from another
8S1, 260
la'muns, pound . 01 w
Young Men's Christian Association
room and Mrs. I Union flung herself
p eu n u t,
Oils,
v tmi asseetSTKe
arms.
today when
expressed
her
into
astonishment
mih
gallon
Quiet Christmas
2.333,420
WASHINGTON,
Chun!" waa all tho girl's mother
Dec. 23. Disclos they learned that the holy office In
t tils, cottonseed,
said.
ures regarding high con I prices and Rome had tTsued a decree warning
Planned This Year
gallon
2.47,400
.30
.Mian Smith snbl nothing but clung
profiteering
beforo tho senate Its blshois against he American or
soya,
made
Oils,
bean,
Iter tnot.ier a full minute.
White House "Would
3.X37.0IH)
gallon
.20
cmr,n.;itcn In v IcM Iru th coal sit gun l&n tlon aa "a Corrupter of the
you have run away from
youths."
per cent 30
ft.K l.r.iiu
ycm-Ardmore If you had seen nte at my ''attic,
tl denote today faithWeof nre sorry, of rnume, that
ul:on caused
Sheep, head
2 oo
102. 4X4
la sold to have
window?" the
in the senate. H.'nntor Culder, repub some people do not like us,'' declared,
IH
IwimbN,
betid
No eHtiiu.
girl.
tiHked
the
Prepara23
WAHIIINGTON,
Icc.
lican, of New Vork, chairman of the C. V. Hibbard. aanocUwe general sec
Mutton & liMiib,
away?" repented Mlaa Hmlth,
retary, "but there doen not seem to
tions were made today at the white nn "Run
pound
.02
1.11,792
committee, brougot up the subject.
nhe shot a sidelong glance und
anything to do shout It.
Wod, utiwunhed,
house, for uttother quiet Chrlaimaa smiled. "I didn't run away. 1 drove
ua anon tin noaatbie.
Our committee" snld the senator, be Mr. Hibbard
nald it had fteen
pound
0,000,000
.16
up
und down fur a long time after
Mr. Hmith, the father, enmo to Kl cehbratlon because of President Wildigressing from a prepared address. "abundantly substantiated that the
W o o I, washed,
l lie shooting, us you know.
1 hud
If
I'nao lor bin health.
son's health.
pound
has found that more coul waa moved Y. M. C A. is not a proselyting or28.500,000
you, 1 would have gone to you.
son
Hi n Ilea For Family
and said he could think;
iJlatrlhutfon of turkeys to all white You're the very one I did want to Wool, manufacn American i tllroadi durhi
July. ganisation,"
no reason for Its being the sunject
45,000,000
turers of lb.
,
When Mlaa Lmlth left Kl Paao nhe houKa employes by tho president , a see."
August and September that ever be- - of
of
papal attack.
bade her family goodbye with ft amile precedent first established by Pren-IdeAnd, according to the same friend.
fotu In H i history ol th country.
and it wan one of the very few am lien
sheriff continued:
Arthur, begun today, nine bnr-re- the Ardmore
ahe haa given anybody nlne the day
and at the ui, tlmi a panic, over
f 1 had been puastng
by your
aV TMI ASSOCIATCD MMS
of turkeys having been received
Banks in
nhe left Ardmore, Nov. 21, hor purenU
in Chihuahua, would you have
WASHINGTON,
Doc. 23 The first si jrtage v is cieated.
for tho purpoHo, The tiMiinl decora- house
m .
an in.
called
4if
mo?"
for
"During this period we hay found
green
was
holly
vy yoimng rvnu
ulao
with
nnd
;
"I'll be hack before long." ahe told tionprogreaa.
"You bet 1 would,' the woman la volley In tho fight In tho senate
against the houso emergency tariff that tho war department sent out
her mother aa ahe kiaed iter goodbye. in Mian Margaret Wllaon, daughter of
Id to huvo replied. "Rut you cotili
Montana
One
in
agents to buy coal at any price and
"t'lara Hmith In going to fight for
never
mo
have
taken
wus
today
Harbv
bill
Henator
from
home
fired
nc
Axnnn, In
more tlmn freedom." wild her father. tho prealdeiit. Dr. Htockton
Chlhuuhua, unless I was witling to rison, domocrat, of Mississippi.
that one agent alone secured a com"Hbe la going to fight for what aha brother of the prealdent'a first wife,
you could never get mo out of
nv tnk sssueitTse esses
"When tho measure wan transmitted mission of $7f,ooo for hla services.
bellevea tn be her righta. What there nnd a few of Mrs. Wllaoit'n Immediate nere a gamut my. will.
1
suw
if
Rut
CHEYENNE, Wyo Dec. IS. The
"Who wus thut agent?" asked SenIn that la hera in the Hamon will and relatives will lie at tho white hmtRo you In Ardmore, I'd go lo you even
from tho house ho first demanded
during
Dusk, Wyoming, and the
aenaon.
The
Christ
tho
of
imta
Bank
in the Ifamon Inaurance pollclea ahe prealdent'a
mlKbt say you were roll' cull a ad then objected to tho ator Pnmerene, democrat of Ohio.
other dauRhtera, Mra. though people
will demand and nothing more."
love to me or 1 wan making usual custom of dispensing with Its
"Col. D. W. Wonts, president of the State Bank of Mceteetae, Wyoming,
Francla Hay re and her three children, making
to you," Miss Hmlth
udded
oal association
Senator havo been voluntarily closed by their
and Mra. W. G. McAdou nnd her two love
reading and thus delayed until next National
PAKH IyOAN WUAt.
officers and director because ot low
children will not he here this aeaaon. laughingly.
Colder replied.
week the sending of tho bill to com
Fulhcr'n Hlory.
W A HI NGTON,
Dee. 23. lender
On account of tho abaence of chil"And aro the newspaper reports reserves, according to an announcespecial order, the aenato today p.inaed dren, there will be no ChtiHtmus true
To a newspaper mun who had mittoe.
ment today by State Bank Rxamlper
M cCumber,
H?r,utor
a bill permitting the federal farm at the whlto house.
opuhllcan, correct that this agent bought this
known tho family for some time
Hoffman.
loan board to lamia mortgage bonda
Hmlth, the father of the girl In wild North Dakota, acting chulrtnan of tho coal for the government at spproxl
President and Mm. Wilson are
Dusk Institution had a capital
long
or
un
periods,
for abort
market
to follow their Christmas day to have made the following slulv flnanco
committee, said the bill mutely fll a ton while he was selling of li.e
conditions may require.
Another custom, however, und distribute gifts ment:
$60,000 and $!"'. 000 surplus while
coal
he mined himnctf for $2.80 to
mcAHiiro extending the time In which personally to children along the road
"1 have barely had time to talk would not bo taken up by thut com,
othem?" Heuato Rnmerene persisted the Meeteetse Institution hud a capHe added,
federal reneivo huhka may hold tern which tho president followed when
Ith our girl. I only know
God mittee next week.
"That Is niibstuntlr.lly
correct," ital of $10,009 and $6,009 aurplus.
porary liberty bonds until permanent In good heulth on his visits o a golf must huvo been with her thut
thut no hearings would bo held
in Imt
Ser.atur 'alder answered "though the
protests
of
a
Over
defiant
the
bonda are available alau wan punned.
Virginia.
A
in
nearby
club
man sho met on the
movements.
Failure In Montana.
ua
did
he
Wedneadtiy
night
witness
not
told
minority
sell hta
the houso
train aa nho rode from Juat-eto
tho government.
PDENTY WOOD. Mont., iec. 23.
Chihuahua must have been heaven adopted the Fordney emergency turlff own coultheto committee
that
"Can
reconcile
to
86.
by
ltttf
vote
vote
bill
a
of
The
nent.
The Sheridan County State Bank of
She hud never seen htm be
BRYAN
BORAH IN
of conduct with any standard
fore. . They did not oven talk the was taken after eight houa of debute. course
Plenty Wood was closed anl Chester
Pollticu! lines were swept aside on of common honesty," asked the Ohio
me language. He unnroached her.
facts should be referr- J. lelseker( the cashier, waa under
knowing she was In trouble, mid vol the flnul vote, 41 democrats and one senator. "Tho
ed to the department of Justice, or to arrest today, charged with mrklng
TO REACH
unteered to shield her. And Clura prohibitionist, combining with 164
war department for court martini false reports to the state thanking dereposed her trust In him. He guard puhllcuns supporting the meusure, the
Officials In charge of tha
ed her as cut-fullun though ahe while fourteen republicans lined up proceedings if the man Is In military partment.
service."
73 dumocrats u gainst the bill
bank accord" ng to tho county attorwith
1
were
own
his
child.
behove
LEAGUE
NATIONS miracle. 1 believe God voidedthat's
"You are setting too hard a task ney havo found shortages in excess of
;t
long
vote
was
the
evident
before
thut wns
taken thut supporters of the for our committee. If you ask It to $100,000,
menu to ner in ner hour of need.
measure, designed to protect some reconcile the conduct of some coal
lliut At e xl an gentleman is a twenty-odd
Opnoacs
Hcc!
Plan
farm products for a ten operators with standards of common
politician and a power In Chthuuhuu
WAHIN;TON.l""'S!-Wllllam
honesty," Interjected Senator Kenyvn, Woman Hysterical
period, hud tho situation w!
"A judlclnl league la nn more fens
tie ook my girl Into his home ami months
I. Ht.van, who visited President-elec- t
Representative Rulney, republican of Iowa.
tn
Rut
bund.
Idle
waa
political
league,"
a
than
the
nis wire was her constant cumnanion
Harding at Marlon recently, held a statement of Henator Reed
Her
"In fairness to Col. Wents." snld
oppoIllinois,
leading
tho
of Mis- lie caused his estute to be policed by democrat,
lengthy conference yesterday with
Senutor Kdge, republican of New Jer
prominent democratic Irreconcilprivate ueiecitven. who aafevtiartled sition, opened a bitter attack which sey,
Liquor Charge
nay
Senator Ho rah of Idaho, a leader souri,
On
to
want
he
tcatitfied
that
"I
Inttnslty
Jncrcuncd
as
In
debute
long
the
able,
u
who had
talk with Ben; ner irom ner own brother, until they
among republican opponent of the ator Harding
that when the war department or the
laat veck.
were positive of bin Idemhv If (IihI wore on.
Icamic of nations.
secretary
of war cume tn him with
ashy
Paragraph
paragraph
he
la the accepted rule," Henator
"It
did
not
man
to Clara, what
send that
The date for the hearing of Mrs.
The purpose of Mr. Rryan'n vlalt
the meusure, while the repub- this order he advised them not to go Matilda
mild, "Hint no Judge ahull alt other explanation is there?
Thuro' sailed
M. Reynsud, charged with
here, It wan stated reliably, wan to Reed
We have
licans with loud roars of "noes" sent Into tho markets and buy.
In any
he has any Inter- none.
discuss possibilities of securing an eat, alsocase In whichlitigants
up In the mat poaesslng and soiling liquor at her
to
points
follow
severul
proposed
down
to
his
umendinontn
that
the
Is
themselves
"Clara
broken In health.
Her
am cement or reaching some common ahould
ter.
A
few
republicans supported
place of business, formerly known as
not participate in ib Judgmother and 1 can notice It. Gone is defeat,
ground In th movement toward a
him In his uttack but a score of his
m.' vivacity, her quick, lithe movethe Sawmill saloon, on Mountain road
concert for maintenance of world ment.
4 ROIHKS TAKF.N FROM MINK,
from their tradi"Tuke the case of the Panama canal ments und ready laughter.
The own purty turned
From what could be learned tolls
Twelfth street, had not been set
and
against a high tariff to
SEATTLE,
2J. Tne
tional
Wash.,
question,
slund
Iec.
an
in
submitted
if
to
been
too
strain
has
her.
for
much
of hla conference with Henator Rornh. tei national court, the
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People Warned Not
To Put Candles in
Windows for Carolers

fr

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
Radiator reapalrtng. Qnlckel Auto Co,
' Hnm Wejia, n t'nlveralty
atudent.
tonight for Callfornln,
will leave
where he will attend the 1bvIb Agricultural CoHcho,
(luadalnpe Hamuel f la rem haa completed
the eouiito at the Avintlnn
Alechnnlc'a whool at the Great l,akJM
Naval Training choo and haa been
advanced to the rating of machinist's
male, iteeond cIhmm avlutlon. according to ad vice received, at the local
recruiting am t Ion where he cnlUtvd.
(inrela bna been tianaforred to the
naval air atntiun a IcnHacola,

nn nnnTrpTinu

uuui iambi lUii
Commissioners ant Assistance in .Meeting
Budget of $12,800
,

'

i
i
to ask stote assirttanc

for
the flood protection of nernallllo
mm-i
county wa nude by the county
ninth. nor lhl morning after accepting the- budget submitted by Kdmuu6
lioj-H- ,
county surveyor, which calls for
the expenditure) durln the comtn

lorlilon

Ijiiira Crawford will leave tonight for ItOHwHI, Minn Clnrlaaa Car-mofor I'ort Hiimrier and .Mien Huaan
Tull: for (letico, Ni M., to spend the
I'liriHtmn
vacation at their bomea.
They are atudentH nt the Htnle
Ml

City Manager Jamea X. Cladding
and City Fire Chief Fred Ruasell today Issued an appeal to the people
not tn put randlea In their windows to
attrni't thn Chrlatrnna carolers of the
Fortnightly Music club who are going
to slug on the streets Christmas evo.
Blectrlct lights should be placed In
the windows. It Is said, Instead of
candles or any kind nf an open flume.
An open flamo Is c msldored dangerous.
The Music club recently announced thnt vocalists would sing in
front of all home where a light had
been put 111 the window.
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Mt earns
of Houth High street.
Mrs. Murgarft llurnea has returned
from Hocorro, where she spent the
past threo days an court stcnogrupher
in (he seventh judicial district.
Hugh lioudon of Kust I aim Vegna
will arrive In the clly tomorrow to
spend Christmas at thn A mot home.
William Ai nut will also arrive tomorrow from Hun Antonio, N. M.. to
Join bis wlfu wjio tn already here.
1'. V. Hmulllng,
president of I be
McKlnley county bnnk nt tliillup, wua
111
l ho city on business today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Re. id und aon.
Tom, will leave this evening with
Mr. nnd Aim. lleorgo T. Reld In their
private ear for Jtexter, N. A!., for a
Christmas family reunion.
Miss Kina Kergnason who has been
In Halvatlon Army campaign work ut
Amnrllh. Texas, left today for New
York City to Join her family for the
holidays. Hhe expects to return to
Alhuqiiurquo after New Year.a
Frederick huthy and Paul Pleck-manwho went to Kingman, Arizona two weekr ago on business, are
expected to retrun home tomorrow
to spend the holiduya.
1r. I. It. Murroy, isieoiititlilo fliyt-Jctai- i.
SOU W.
1'rw ooiisoliailon.
Onlrul. I'liona U44-nUKJti'H PHARMACY
W ff.lt UK
IAJK1I H((M
TO
eilltlHTMA.H
JAV. ,

Mr. and Mra.Cbarlea K, Cooper-ride- r
will leave thla evening for Hunt a
nf"hlrmnn M. K
l
to ape ml ChriHtmaH with Air.
Wylder took up the mntter by cor re
t'ooperrhler'N
pareniM there.
pnudimt thl afternoon With tha state
ItoHNeii
it Hmlih, chief yeomnn,
r, Italia A. illllette.
lf. H. navy, haa gone to the navy
.I
recruiting at'itlon nt KI I'nao und C,
Th present hoard of PommlMlnnorii
William Koater buji resumed comdid not tnka action on the budget,
of the Albuquerque recruiting
mand
furmerely accepting it and leaving
district.
ther adoption to thn Incoming board
.lames P. Tolan. chief machinist's
male. I'. H. X., reported for duly nt
whlf'h will have to carry out the
the local recruiting station yesterduy
It was agreed, however, to
from K I'aso. ('. A. Abel waa liftna-lerre- d
ntd fnim the stste some, money which
fr-ithis station to KI 1'aso,
Ik iivullahle tn the counties for flood
to
Mr. Tolan.
rllee
protection purpose to meet the share
For
Mr.
and
Mis.
Paul H. Roberta will
of
excess
In
la
hudfct't
which
tha
tt
leave tonight lor Maxwell, Mont., to
the county uppropriiitlon of l 0.000.
spend the holidays wlrh Mr. Roberta'
Mr. Horn mild In bin report that a
pa rents.
complete system of dikes and levees,
1 ot
Vic Miller, n University student,
com in about
lut.000 waa needed In
will leave tonight ror hla home at
I hi
county, but did not recommend
llagermnn
ft spend Christmas.
river
for
tl at thin lime. The ImtlKet
Mica Anne t'rlaly will return tomorwaa
protection In the county for
row from Holinook, Aria., whore she
pufraeiited as follows:
Is teaching school, to spend the holKtilr;ement and upkeep of AlaI
idays wlh her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
meda ilikea and deflection work to
K. H. Crlsly
of 201 ftuuth Walter4
protect the aouth end of the dike.
street,
$3,00.
Atanaaln Montoyn, denier In school
Spvt dike for the protection of sLos
furniture and school supplies, haa re--(
iinxun and vicinity, $l,ooo. west of
turned from a trip to Jenver and
Dikes and bank protection
"Sinless Sabbath" crusaders are meeting oppoiition. A tight on Chicago
during which h nttended nn
Albuquerque, 'ld Albtnpieniim and
slogan
Sunday
organized
under
laws
blue
has
the
proposed
been
con Terence n Tenver and
'ilucatlonal
lion law, east ald of the Rio tirsnde.
school furniture
"Keep the Sun in Sunday" and a parade ridiculing the blue law a conventionIn oftTilcugo.
He. expects
..
Barelaa
protection
of
of
likiT
rule was held in New York the other day. One of the floats is return to Kewaunee, Wis., on Jan tn7
bridge, 1.100.
a
tn attend
conference of distributors
shown here.
and enlargement of dlkea
t'nkp
CTTTH FOR BABIKfl
of the Kewaunee Manufacturing comand bank protection, tattles, etc,
pany goods at Kewaunee, Jan. 11 to
Coal bnpply Co, I'iHitiea A and k.
Atrlwo. Hsnchos de Atrlsen, I'ajiirllo
1(1.
MINDUN'S
and Vadillaa, weat aide of Rio tiranae,
fan now mipply llniltcil amount Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry ft. Roheraon nf
What We Haj It la, It If
factory wood In fnll wagon loadg Hnnta Rosa will arrive tomorrow to
Bank protection, dlkea and 5ieS
spend fbilstmai! with Mrs. Ruber- tlubn Coal t o. I'bnitai VI.
routh of Albuquerque, cant aide of
Rio Ornnde, $1,600.
OlMHWIIMIIIillHMUM
Total ror all purposes. 912.800.
TIk Vctrair of 1 'ore Inn War
elected orritcrw for II a uh followi
Christmas
last night: L. H. Atwood. coiniiiaiulcr;
R. W. loudon, wnlor vice comma
Held Forestry
Ralph WhltcxiuVft. Junior vice
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of the forest service
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thn Night Before. Christmas" Hlatrlcl
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i
Pooler,
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(MheiM In the In
holiday.
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forester, gave hie Christmas greetlnf dian the
now
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on
their
aervice
to the force.,
are V. J. Ltovy und H. I'- NutTer.
Hiinta Tuua then arrived from the
The Knnday mJuMtl of the North
wild to
roof whern hla airplane van presents
Fourth atcet (lohie hall will have
have landed, and distribute!
on their annual I' hi lntmim eiitertntn-nien- t
to everybody from tb big sack wna
on 'lirintnum eve. (Kildny) )c
Quliwv
Panda'.la
hack.
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program will atari
atangelv mUalng from the party and cPtnbcr 24. The
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it wna suspected that he waa doing promptly nthu 8 p. ni.. ao nil are
on time.
to
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diputv duty fnr old 5t. Nick for gave
:
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:
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The
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hotel
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electric
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Three Divorce Decree
$16.30 from T. K- Fagate. ahue
Ontital aveproprietor on
Signed Today Hhtno
nue.
Jm kiH'n waa working lor
L
when the theft waa committed, it
Three divorce decree were algned waa an Id.
V fire at the home of Mike
In the district court thla morning.
Ic
diKara. 10D9 Routh Aino aciect. culled
Minnie H. Millar. wa granted ona the
Miller
out the fire depart mint at 7 o'clock
vorce from AUeii-Twere
They
this morning. A hed had imiKhl fire
ground of
two from hot nidus. There waa Utile
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defendant waa or- children.
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The office
the aupport of the children who were Loan A Mortgage coniiany are being
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today
into
moved
Myron V. Thompson obtained a de. the corner of Uoid mid Third htreet.
cn-from Lucy Thompson on the The company ha been located on
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married in Banta. Ko In 1916,
IImh
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New Mexico Loan & Mortgage Co.
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for export, piled Up in the
United States due to the high
rate of exchange. From these
high grade tobaccos we have
manufactured ''111"
CIGARETTES
a new product a quality
product made of tobacco never
(ONE-ELEVEN-

j

)

previously used in cigarettes in
this country.

Finally
try them I

f

MM
whk'h rneana that U ysi oust
like "111' Clxarcuea. yea can
your nxincy btnk (rum tlw lirafct.
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KISTLER, COLLISTER &, CO.'S
HOSIERY FOR GIFTS

location

THIRD & GOLD
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fine type
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used
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LADIES' SILK HOSIERY
Lnilies' .Silk I low, with double little- - mile and too;
navy, brown, Kiissinn vulf nnd black; pair

"A
frf
J).Dl

Imdics' All pin'o Silk. ITosc; cxlni liiuli splii'cd hod
und donlilo nolo; black, liniwn and navy; pair

tfJO QC

Pm

Ladies'
wilh diillbli! poinlox heel ;
black, brown, navy, while, (jray and pink; pair . . .
Cilovo Silk Hose,

A
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BUSTER BROWN STOCKINGS
For Children,
nf pair

black, brown nnd white,

in

45c
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details of
EXAMINE the important
the long running
--

motor, the tone control at the sound
source, the automatic atop, the universal tube, the convenient envelop filing
system, etc.
The Sonora plajs all makes of disc
records perfectly without extra attachment, and the Sonoia tone, Which won
highest score at the Panama Tarinc
Exposition, is unequalled for exquisite

h

NOTICE:

Mwian tha hotiri

IM1THUMIMT

em

Tht Highest Clau Talking Machine

Shirts. Mufflers. Ties, Hose, Gloves all these
items, and many more that we could suggest, would
be appreciated by him, because of their usefulness.
'
r au11 ana
11.
let us help you make your selection.

E. L. Washburn Go.
Albii(iii'ri)ni''H

C'r.'.irSj

fx.9
O&f
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Ball, Armory,
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Christmas a Sensible Christmas
ful gifts.

Sonora is every.

X where known as, the
quality phonograph which
the buyer is proud to own
and which is shown to
friends with the remark,
"I bought this instrument
Jjepause of Its wonderful
tone and appearance."
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Good folk, lei' nil atnnd and alng
the long motored dnxnlogy before
partaking; of thin Christum
feuat.
Food haa not null y como dnwn In
pries In Albuquerque. Tho Harvard
research atnlltlciiinn nnnnrnco a do- off 12 per cent throughout the
cl!n
Ignited Hlutrn in tho pnat year and
the canny huuMowlie consulting her
n
accounta ha detected a lord I
thnt reaches aim out that much
In cKt of tho ChrlHtmiin dinner.
It will bo a "rush and carry"
ChriMtma
dinner thin year.
That
tie (pa Home In lowering prices and
.the hnhlt In becoming- general. Kven
the urrogunt automobile owner will
burn live cent worth off gas to patronize ft store that sells crackora one
cent I
a box. And, they will find
the making of the whole menu from
aoup to nuta gratifylngly cheaper
thun at thin lima lut your.
Turkey Aro Cheaper,
Tmkc'ys to begin with nro two bit
loaa a pound. That cnuntH up,
If all of tho relative hnvo
come to pick a bono with the home
Tho biff dinner birds urn
folks.
priced at 65 eonta a pound, tho name
aa they wore ut Thanksgiving time,
but be for. Chi'lKtimm hint year they
woru briiiKliiK 76 cents a pound.
Whlto potatoes nro exactly half tho
prlcu of lant year. Time wiij whcnl
they cost around flvo dollar a liun-tire- d
pounds. Today thoy uns two and
a quarter. Hweet potutoea have nut
changed In price from lam ye nr.
FrcMh veKetnblea, liowover, are scarce
and consequently high. A short crop
uvor tho country deprive thla
of tho usual Christ maa u twirl
a
ment of green peas and bennn,
HproutiC artichoke, and oven
atrawberrlea which worn not at ull
unusual foi' n. Chtiatmaa delicacy.
Cranherrtca Ken rev.
Of tho "fixing" celery and lettuce,
member of the frcah vegetable ciaa.
uro tho Mime In price. Many a
turkey Will have to bo nerved without Ita fumlllnr uccompnuliueni of
(mulberry Hauco.
if re
CruithcriicH
practically nut of the market thlH
on urcount of a nIi .t crop.
They are hard to K t and double In
prlro over last yeur. Whcn-uthy
were formerly two quuiia for a qtinr-te- r
tho name money buy only one
quart.
Kitlalna ton, are almost prohibitive,
und for u rennnn Junt then ugffcti d.
Thu ml lu crop huH been all bounhi
up for homo brow ptirpoaen, thereby
raifng tho price of mincemeat, plum
pudding and other dcwortH mode ot
tho fruit,. Tho price of raisin hurt
dnuldcd ntnen hint ChrlninuiH, now
coating 30 cents for a 15 cent box.
Nula havo taken a big drop, bow-eve- r,
both wulnuts and mixed varieties
Pitpcorn la cheaper by three pound
Inatugd of two for a quartet, Cundy.
tho cheaper kind Bold In bulk for
I'hrlmmuH,
la nlro lower.
Oimiiixch,
Christina fruit, are one-hitthe
t"
price of laat year. Holly und mlHtb .
too for holiday decorationa are
thla you., aa are Chiiatmna treoa.
Ktaplca Are Ihcupcr.
Ah to the ataploH, thero la rilao a
liolicezihlc drop in food coMla. Ha con
baa dropped from HO to 4K renta a
pound and ham from 6o to ft: centa.
Itutter Ih 2t cent cheaper a pound.
Kkk.i are high, but arc lower tint it
at thla time laat ye.tr. The caah and
Carry price la now B3 cent a dosen
cum pared to a dollar laat ChrlRtman.
Ijird la juat hulf the prlco It waa
ltiat year.
haa not dropped
much locally, chiefly beruuae It did
not tuka the mine hero aa In other
Incnlltle. Hucar la back at It) cent
u pound, two coma lower than lnt
year.
A Hteady decline tn retuil priced to
correspond
with
wholcHalc
tho
(luotatlo.ia la bcln
nut do by practically ull tho grocer In tho city.
They ii ro Helling ut tciJucement vt
nlthtniKh It menna u tempinn-Iohm on thu itrttah-purchused by
them when tho prlcea were hlKh.
Keen rivalry between nciKhborliu
1
atorea for trudo
nlo tondliiK to
lowor tho prlcea rapidly.

Menaul achool murtu Ita Jebut Into
111 J u
haaketball cln-llast nluht
by winnlriK two amine from tho Hih
School.
Their , team dufcuUd the
Illnh flrat team by ;i to 34 anil tho
Second team by-Ito N,
julntunn und .1. MurtluiK of the
Menu ul Hchfd atarred,
The KIkIi
Hchool'a tram wa weakened on account of tho a hue nee, of WHhoii who
la 111.
worn the
publlo
played thla
Knmci that Menaul ha
aeuaon HlthoUKh the HlKh Hchonl
quintet Ifiia appeared aoveial time.
The IIIkIih will play Hi. Mil hiu l'H
from tiuntu Ko In tho
here on New Year'a eve und
the (loud Time club on New Ycar'a

thu

flrt

iiat

nlifht'H

,

lino up

(lliutman

hk

and

X. Olanaman. aub. Hccond
Marrtm and N. (llaamun,
(ierphelde, center-Komuro
and &Ilae, suardn; Hammond, aub.
Menaul mhoid, flint team Cluln-tan- a
Rtiarda;

team

Murtlnci, forward; J.
Varqitox and Pmdo-va- l
guard. Hrond team J. tnnde-larlcenter? t'havex and A. Martlnea,
Buarda;
'ru und Marquex, aub.
Nil 1 liVlNCItr.U
TMULAUKLHH tif leo. 23. TI9
Htar.'tiiuto, a 13.000 ton combi5n
nation cargo and ptuon ngt r ship, named In honor of TVxaa, waa launched
at the Now York tthip Yard,
N. J., today.
tleorKluna W. Dean,
eleven year old (titilKluor of H. A.
iH-uWashlngum. I. .. sperlal
to Admiral Henaon, cimlrtnan
M the alilpptntc board, waa tlit. apou-r- .
und
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Fare and One-Ha- lf
Survey for Drainage'District
For the Livestock
' Meeting at El Paso
' '
'Nearly Completed; a Network of
CENT
'

Om

:

here

faro and a half for round trip
ticket from all point in Now Mexico,
Arlaona and Texa ha boon promised
for the atockinen w no attend the
Amerietn National IJveatock .conven2. Many
tion In Kl pao 6n January
of New Mexcattle and aheep rano-rico will attend, thla convention which
la the twenty fourth annuul meeting
of tho aaHovlutlon.
Preparation la now being; made for
thu meeting of thu executive board of
the New Mexico t 'attic and Horae
ilrowera' aaHoclatlon which will be
hold In El I'uau on, tho euy precedlnir
the national convention. Keaolutlona
will he drafted for preaentatlon to the
.national oi ganitAtlou.
Tho New Mexico Wool Omwora'
a
will at nd the following
to the national llvcHtnck
l.ouia llfuld, Clark M. arr.
Rooncy
Charlea Chadwlck and 11.
It ta alipper
Chrlatmua allppera.
up
im
e it n again and we have
read a
regular alipper fen at, Hllpp.-rfor
!Men, Women and Children. Hllppera
k
tor everybody, and pleuae don't
tho fact that we are selling them
(way below ttie murket price.
O. Muy'a Shoe Store, 814 W. Centrul

'Ditches Shown in the Plans

A

No Slump aa Reported

Elsewhere; Wholesale
Prices No Lower '

A.

MurtinoM,

iiimini

Have n

OP

wero aa fo-

HlKh Hchot, fliHt ten m Ralaxar
and Vonablo, forv. urds; llenjuinbi.

conter;

v
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Menaul School Wins
From High Teams
In 2 Fast Games

llow:
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Many Food Articles-Ar- e
Cheaper Than a
uYear Ago

night ut the armory.

.trC;

THURSDAY,

f'.indy aitlea for Chrlatniua aro more
than fifty peY cont heavier thla year
than lat, aecordlng" to oplnlona
hy candy rota Hera.
Iteporta
from Waahington that candy aalea
liavn taken a alump in the Inat fuw
nftintha doea not hold good In thla,
city they contend.
Candy merchant
here lay that
there haa boon no reduction tn thu
wholesale price of aweeta with thu
very
few ma ken of
exception of a
chucolutea and the1 have been ret
Various brand
dueod accordingly.
of mint lire lower In price than they
wero noverul mouth ago but merchant claim they never raised the
price when the mint vent up, no
therefore no reduction la necawaitry.
Merchant. any that although augur
Tscheaper now than
labor' Ave.
prlcea, higher packing material, and
additional freight rate prevent a any ' The Pangwar cannlhala of Central
twliifi iitn rtt fn nriv for llm hatnnf it n Africa sell their daughters when they
Hi'
kl'ldlea ul t'hrlntmn.

-

network of over ten ml lea of
o
ten feet tie low the
of the ground to drrfln tho 4,000
acrea In the organ laud district of tho
city la propoed In tho prellmlnHry
plana for thu drainage count ruction
which urn nearly completed by Et
trmnd Koaa, engineer for thu tioulh
Albiuiuerquu
UUtiict
Tho preliminary rout and quantity
eatimate of the project are now in tlm
Imnda of the conmllonra. Purvey
determining tlie arrcugea on which tht
tn prnpeit owner
etat
will m buned are nearly completed.
Tho plana, prolili and aiecllicat(on
A

wldo dltchc

to thu Uio jiandu
Santa Ke railroad

will be ncur the
bridge north of
will ot)rt about
The
druina
eta.
oppualte the stock yarda south of the
ltd

city.

The drains wilt be entirely open-ditc- h
drain with the poanlble exception of 2, S00 feet pawling through the
point of a hill west of the lllo (Jrande
Industrial school where a closed culvert ta double tile may be used to
avoid extcnulve
excavation and
flood protection ex pen lie.
An alternative cburae may be foi
lowed wliPh will call for lioualllng
ncur the north foot
for cotiMti iH tlon will kooii be uvallaiilu u piitupltm-plun- t
not Of the bill to lift the wuter from I lie
for proHpectlvo bid'Ura. It
probable however that bid Will bo drain and uu It for Irrigation. Propreceived or tho work contracted until er trvutiucnt of thla water may be
the plana for financing the project nccoHMury to counteract the alkulin
eharacteriHtii-awould
Hnrh
are completed.
noeewltj- - of carry-tu- g
The Poiith, . Albuquerque drainage dit uway with the
the drain through the hill and
project" will Involve approximately
time it would afford
main ai the Mm
mile
eight and four tenth
on aome acreagu
drain ami two and three tenth mi lei .water lafornotli'ilgittioii
now
cultivated.
that
i
The"
thu
depth
dltehee.
of
luternf
The cont of the entire drainage prodrains wtll be in general nine to th
feet below the normal aurfuce of the ject i not oHtlnuitcd exactly aa yet
vulley.
The width of the druina on The ftroject uM( Include thv expenditha bottom wilt be ten feet und at ture of poavlbly 110,000 oa protection
to 45 feet varying ith of the dint lie t and the drains from
the top
The point of diacharge dumage from river floods,
U o depth.
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HEALTH-OFFICER

Will Take Position in
dustrial Plant in

In-

New York
The acceptance of the resignation
of Dr. Frederick H, Busby, city and
county health officer and thu passing
of a new traffic ordinance affecting
autolsts formed the ehief buaineas of
the city commissioners laat night
Dr. Uuaby hum See pled a position
a
health supcrlntor.ant of a" large
luduattiul plant of ifiiw York City.
Ho lett laat nUfht for Chicago, whrit'
he will a pond the holidays before going to Now York.
The on It nunc patwed is to prevent
autolsts from making a compete
turn at Heron d streut and OiilmF
avenue.
For example an autciM acting east 'on Central nvfrnf wtll Trot
b allowed to turn complepi'ly around
aiiit go went- on 'eoti i.
The
tHes not-- iHMhiOtt ban tainting to the rlKht or left. The or
dinance wtll be rem street ve Ho days
after publication.
I'pon Kiiggtion of Coinmlsalemer
nwopu tU4 city ai'Cidea io aa

Stuau. Ke ruilruu to Huil.t u
brbor from tm- - nliopa
ittp
trftcks to tho HlKhlaii.il. Tin muih.
la not to be taken up wiih the
until tliey ajrulti make H liilt
to Alhtiqitcrquc. A letter frtn t .1.
Hrlstid, aai'unt general mau iirer of
the Kanta Ko raiiroud In which ho
mid he would aonn h hero (it u
wltlt city official
Waa rent.
An application of W. R OnnM to--refund of $t0u tie puld to obtuiu
a license to sell oil stock wh approved.
The ordinance pruvidimr fur
licenses of this kind has k n
Invalid by the supreme court.
The money la to 'be paid an aoon ah
(he funds are nVHllobie It wm hiihI
by the commlwionerH.
Tlio compii-rloneh
aio allowed P. J. Howli'
r
th conntructlon
il! for
on TtjerAH avenue. 111b v rk
included the niming f a tto'iwf alo.
an ' n
Tho city nmnfctr w
i
to ijrn a Mitni tiMwcn il"- - cuv
wrnn in- im-rl- ty
and rtoht-rla to funilwd Actcthd to Mi, Mc
Cliighan to lnv a liu finit pP" i"io
the
ma!u to one nf bin b'i
In the I, una addition.
The titv la
to pay for the work done.

.

Ciilli,!

Man Escapes Twice After
J Passing Alleged Bogus Checks
n Mores; Is Finally Held

EVE
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Program for the Midnight Mass Is Given
Out
mldnlicht
The proirmm for th
mitH at thi Immaculate. Conception
va at 11:46 fochurch Chrintma
llow:
IreUmr "Btar of Tlthlhem' (S.
Evan). Orchonlrm and Organ.
Hvmn: "Ilnll rhrlntma
Knullnh
Hlar." (J. V.erand, Full Choir.
"Kyrte," fotrnno oln nnd rhoru)
Imperial Muiw," (J. Haydn), Ml
Jane Wlh.
oprano nolo anil trloi,
"CHorltt,"
'Tiiiperlnl MfiKit,"
J. Hnydn), Mini"
liny me Kauffmnn, Mourn. J. Hodden
und L. Hewielden.
"Qui ToIIIn" (bins o)o and chorus).
Mr. M. Palladlno.
soprnnn solo
"Quonlam Tu 8olu.
and rhoru). Ml mm Maym KaiifTmnn.
Oloriui),
ehorus), il
"Credo."
Full Choir.
"Kt Kx l'ntre," di.et for Moprnno
nnd ul to. tenor und tuiMO, Mr. Win.
liK iK.VMrn. J. It. Hodden; AlenHr.
Alullcttp und IttMtfldcii.
'Knitiim nn Factum." (nMo nnd
ImM duel). Mm, J. Jt. Hodden und
Mr. IjouI

Henselden.

"Kt Incarnatu V.ni." (soprano nolo
with quartet accompaniment), Ml
Jane
alh.
"Cruclfixu,'' (Moprr.no solo), All
Mary Morrill.
"Kt Kxurrlt": Full Choru.
"Ki In 8plritum." (tenor and bn
tliii't). Mean. A. Alallelle und 1
.IMH)ldrn.
"Hunctum Iomlnum," (Hoprano und
nlto duet), Mr. Win. Uugvrm und
Mra. J. If. Hodden.
"Qui Cum 1'atrv," (tenor solo). Mr.
J. R. Hodden.
"Kt Fnam Sanctum,"
laa olo),
Mr. M. I'alludino.
"Conflteor." (inprnnn nnd tenor
duet with rhnrun). Mm. (Wm. Kogcr
.
nnn air.
jtouoen.
"Kt Kx Perm": Full Choru.
Fldele,"
Offertory: "Adet
nolo nnd quartet), (Novello)
LfciAl;
Mary Morrill. Mm. C.
Si
Mefwra. Itodden nnd Hnlladlno.
"Knnrtti," (till chor(iu), "Imperial
Mora." (J. Haydn), Choir and
"Ibn?dlctii." (tenor anil haw
duet), O. Uiorsu), Aleiisrs. Hodden
und HeMMetden.
Communium: "ijimoM (Hundcl),
Orchentra and Organ.
(contralto;
IH'i."
"A km us
tmor
solo
and duet ). ( I', iilorui ). Mr.
Davis nnd Mrs. J. It. Itodden.
i
aopmno aolo nnd
"Dona NotilM."
choruH),

Mnry

MtHa

More It I.

" March
Pontine!,"
I'oatludu:
(Ooui.nd), Orchestra and Organ.
Member
of choir: Hoprnno, Mr.
Wri. Hoarr. Mr. Anna Teiwler, Mr.
W. J. Cook. Mis Mary Mcrelll. Mi
Jane Walsh. Mia Muyme KuufTman,
Hylvlu I iuvIh
Mb A del Moreill, Mi
HuUl Tomp
"MiNi Knnu Weas, Ml
kins: a Hop. Mi'H. C. C. IMvIh. Mm, J.
Jt. Hodden: tenor, Mr. J. It. Hodden. Mr. Alfred Mallette. Mr. Hlmoil
Hailing; basse, Mr. IjOiii Hesselden,
Mr. M. I'nllndtno. Mr. Wm. Koaerw.
Mr. J. Itlelmun; director, Mr. W. J.
Herrle; organ tit, Mra. M. I'alludino,

Midnight Service
At St. John's Church
A

very lieautiful Chrhitma

aervlce

at 11:0 Friday niiiht ha

hevn announced by Ht. John' Culhed-rn- l
rhurch, cotn'-- Bllver avenue, and

Although )ie wdi rauirht twice and
K. V. Walker nl- mnde twn
l Kd bud ctf ei k nrttNt. Ik belnir
hold
for the irrand Jury under 2.uU0 bund.
Walker ltied bad check yewter- day afternoon,. It In an id. The tlrat
waa to Clifford Hnydrn at the Onnr'
company for SMt.RA
an tee Clothln
und t)ie accomt waa on the Euirtnnlc
W.ilker bouaJit a
Brother for
nuit of clothe atwi a aulrt from Mr.
Iltivden Mini un overcoat nt the Ku- tiank Hrothera ntore. The, check were
on a bank at Hanta JTe.
In
He walked out of I he ntnre
imth Inn! an con without tiklnpr the
pnnhnw-Rnoda with him, ordrlnir
thein Bent to the Alvmado tiotrl. When
delivery wu made Walker Bfcyo the
boy check for the ko"".
Hnyden aupected
the tnnjn an
oon n
the delivery boy reourned
with n check. Hi partner Itiilph
Kehher Went to the hotel to notify
Wnil'er thut th check would not be
Wn liter hud checked out
iicceiiteil.
of the hotel when he arrived, and a
ncarch ftr Wn liter wa atari ed.

llnjdcn

Tlnydcn run Into- Walker nt a
office on iSouth Hecond Htret
by accident futiy In the evciibiK.
nnketl Wo Iter to hi tile up. Walker
la euld to have reillod "I Kive yoll my
outh upon my dead mother' xruve'
thut I will Pay." Walker naked Jly- den to ko tn IIhi hoti-- with him.
The two Nturted dinvn the ntrent,
f!uyd'n holding Walker by thu arm
h

tre(

on Oold avenue at the npoed of
iirwi cinu rpn liter. Hnyden clone
behind. The two raced
Ktieet, where Walker outdiafunced the

merciiant.
Tho police wcrt notified with the
reault that lilie;man
hurle Main,
arretted Walker In the flanta Ft
yard. He wnn tuklna: him to th
eity Jnil when Walker raid he wanted
to ahow the policeman Home paperK
o
nrui. provillB- WtHl He WUH Working
In tho Munta Fe Imwkiko room.

Outwit

Officer

Walker felRned to reach for hi.
inmue porKet und broke nway.
He
rim down the tallroad yiird noon

the
Policeman
Mm Outlet t ee wa told by n tnxl
driver late luni iiltfht that a man of
Walker' dfRcrlpiion had driven to
rtarr etntlon. 4luiierre tephtn(d
Mr. Hnyden. denrriplnic the man. Hnyden and flutierrcK were anon speeding
In an nutomohilit for Hnrr whurn
Walker wu nguln nrreKted.
Walker admitted in police court
thin tnornlmc that he had
In Jail
In Kiiiimum in 1K17.
He auld he ha
nottl thu eiilt he houKht
Mr
Hnyden to Hen Mhreu. a Hecond hand
V.
Tho proprietor of the
Itrothi-rHtor did not make rx
eiimphilnt iiualtiMt W ulker until thin
W alker
mm ulna.
wn
wenrlnir the
overcoat he had piirchnaed on the ul- IcKed boHu check when ur rented.
Judire McClelluu plae! tho innn's
bond at 1. OHO on each chatKe.
Mur- -

All Postoffice Employes
Work Overtime to
Handle Business
TiimlnrN
nt tho local pout office
by fur the hcnvlent In hlMtory. J

Kyrle and Credo rJll Choir.
"Hllent
Niithu" (offertory aolo),
Geo rue Uenke.
Hiirnutn Corda,
Hanrtu
Choir and Mra. Kliiabcth
Bradford.
lienedictu
Choir and MIm Jeun
I

lut
ju h.

by

Mr.

Oeako

Gloria In Kxi.-lmHoloa by Mlsa
Dorothy Bowman and Mr. leach.
HUhop
Howden will give the
Chriitnm nieHHiis-.iwirler
and
will be the Oflebrant.
The Children
nt 4 Jit) Fribeg-iday afternoon will
wllh the
nativity pufrtiunt and curd ani'vlue
and will ciou with a Chrlntmua tree
frolic at the Oulld hall.
Thre will be a Chrltmaa Dayy
Holy Communion nt 10 o'clock
mornina--.
The choir will repeat the Uounod maa at thi aervice.

Masquerade Ball, Armory, Mori,
day, December 27th.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1920

The bill will he nubmltted to th.'
various members of the committee
for revision before being presented to
thv legislature however.
The committee which In to draft. the
bill conidatn of Kuaene Kempcnlrh,
H. O. Hurnum,
Kmory Ha vis, Hd- nop nntt Philip Jngeis. The
mun
points to bo'coverud In thu four bill
are:
1.
For the creation of flood di
ti let
nnd praviiling for a )vy on
property In the reapuctlvo
lintrlcti
and t ii- - Rdmlnintrution uf the same,
boundaries to be set forth In tho

I

UiiUHUKi

nati linppeiion.

3at
OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

j

Is

mi:

COAL
COKE
-

I'rii-c-

l'INOV

r.iixit

Carefully Screened and Sized for Stove, Range,
Furnace, Ilreplooe, Baae Burner.

l'l

1.00.
7..')0, 10.00,

."i.l)0,

sk:j.r.0.
iM-j-

Waterman's
WATHRMAVS roUNTAIX

Fountain Pens

l'KSH

l'liccs from iylM tn

MINDLIN'S

,

Wliut Wn 8a jr It In, It la

Eversharp Pencils
from

I'rii-i'-

PILLS
CHICHESTER SlinAMi.
a.
IUI.at

Ai.ky.xir

I'lIU

llrS

;

r

In

ti--

m

SOID

BV

1.00 to

1:2.

BOOKS

lrMl.ifc A
n
VU
Hii
an iilikV
:.. VV
witter, tluy f7nr
InLo
iVl
A . fntl'MI-Clf- l
If VrnuUI.
2M
iiaMiu itutMi riMAM
ef

e,n,l
-- nh

Leather (lift Honkx, IlhiMtnit-e('.lit Hooks, I'o.tH, Hihlcs.
Ho h' - Hrxik,
Testaments,
Girls' (rinks, Honk for tho
Little Tots. Over 600 Titles
at 1.00 Knch.
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Late Fiction

Popular Copyrights

'Bee Thi Arrajr of Excellent Cliristmas Gift

Suggestions at

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
"Your Money Back If You Want
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High School Auditorium
ALBUQUERQUE

Monday Evening, December 27th
ONE NIGHT ONLY
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RUB
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Rob Backache away with imall
trial bottle of old
"St. Jaoobi Oil."
Hack hurt you? Can't ntraltchtpn
up without feeling sudden pain,
ntturp ache and twin gen? Now listen!
Ttwtt'
Itimhairo, sou Ilea or maybe
Btrutn, nnd you'll get relief
from
the mi'tnciu ou rub yorlr back with
pool hm;.
penetrating "Ht. Jacob'
Nothing Hue take out orene,
Oil.
mo
Jamenena
und Htlffnea
quickly,
iuu imp!y run t on your buck nnd
out corn- - the pnin. It
harm lea
und doeen't burn the skin.
Limber up! Imn't nuffer!
fJet a
mull trial bottte of old. honeat "Ht.
Jneob tnl" from any drug store, and
It junt nni'. you'll for-nafirthatualng
you evr had backache,
o
or
your buck
becuii
will never hurt or en one tiny more
misery. It never di:tiHfiiit and Ime
bevn recommended for u year.
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AND WISE
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Now Gomplctlng

8InchesSquare

Trans-Continent- al

Triumphal Tour
n

i

THE MUSICAL SENSA-

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE

OL

Star Furniture Co.
113 Weet Oold Ave.

'

Ji

Clean CottonnU

Have purchased Torrington Vacuum
Cleaners for Christmas presents during
the last few days. If you cannot decide
what to give wife, mother or sister, choose
a Torrington an4 be sure they will be
pleased.

Phone 400. W.

laBtr"

Ths

tl

Eyct

Per
Pound

hrzi

TION OF THE LAST TWO
YEARS IN A HUNDRED
CITIES
'hi

Jsb Dcssrfissnt

Q

Wilt Find It In Our Classified Columns

over the subject...

STEAM COAL

up.

Socirt.v'H Corrpi-- t WriliiiR
l'jipci- - in (lift ltnxcs.

re.

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving businesi
just as faithfully and economically as dots the
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully
and economically. The lord Truck is a necessity to the grocer both in delivering goods and
in bringing goods from the stations, docks nnd
from the country. It is an ideal motor car
because there isn't a want of the farmer or
business man that it doesn't supply in the way
of quick transportation at a minimum expense.
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk

IWCIOHY

LIME

fi'oni

Crane's Linen
Lawn

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

OAS HOUSE COKE
SOFT AND FREE BURNING

Hahn Coal

s

It II

CERRILLOS AND GALLUP ANTHRACITE
ALL SIZES

Kindling-Woo- d

Eastman Kodaks

J.,

MINDLIN'S
It

Suggestions

Count fifty! Your cold in head or
Your clogged
catarrh disappears
nostril will open, tho nir pasagtH nf
your bend wilL clitr and you inn
breathe freely. No more snuining,
hawking, mucous diHcharge. dryness
or hendaehi',
no struggling
for
breath at night.
(let a smull botlle of i:iy' Cream
rialm from your drngulnt nnd apply
a. little of
thin fragrant nntlKepilc
cream in your nostrils. It penetrate)
through every uir passage tt tlm
heud, soolhlriK and ben lug the swollen or Inflamed mucous membrane,
giving you Instant relict. Head coldx
nnd c.itntrh yield like mautc. Don't
stay slutTed lip und miserable. Itelli f

P IS O'S
Rr

Christmas Gift

1

Iloir To Cet Relief When ITead
nd ftono are fctuffed Up.
Z

Persistent Coughs

In,

THAXTON

W. C.

or
(EX CO.
FRANKLIN
Third and Gold

After

Whnl We

The spender and high flyer may scorn the
modest home, but you just watch. The
man of the shack today is made of the
stuff that builds empires and will be the
master of the mansion tomorrow.
Make the start today and facevthe New
Year right. Choice lots in the Albright-Moor- e
Addition, $20 cash and $10 a
:
month.

For the protection of dlstrtrt
ir
thoHo mentioned In tho
paragraph providing for levy
nnd administration by the state en- Kineer anl authorizing the ettfilneor
to employ the county surveyor.
8.
For tho creation of emergen ry
floMl district coiiNlNtlnir of one or
reHpecllvo
more precincts by th
of
boards of county cnmmiKsloncr
thiy several countien nnd the appointment of a district flood cammiaidon
In each of the said dlwtrlcts with aud
men
thority to cull out
under term practically Identical with
law. TftlM bill tn provide
the prcHi-iithat tho commlsoloner must meet
and Instruct the sheriff to call out
men which often mean too great a

l

it ever so humble

There's no place like home

2.

!.

PHARMACY
H
fK
CroSKO FUOM 1 TO 6 CHHlhl MAS
HAY.

Be

omnlde

nubntltuto carrier
When they reuclnd flohl nvenuo un I to be given a hetirhiff tit hi after- - areAll tor. t;ular and
work on ChrlHtma
and all
Walker broke awny and ran. lUiyden noon on tho chniKo of buying stolen
will work on Wnmluy,
Third property.
In pumult.
Walker
liveiliiK only puckaifc.
Kverythlng
will be open at thu pout off teo on
Milton M. Dutcher
Catch of Herring
t'hrlHtmaH morning with tho exception of the Htamp and money order
Dies
Illnesft
In Newfoundland
windows, Mr. Itoehl announccil.
nil delivery window will
Of Several Weeks be Thoopruk tieuntil
Below the Average
noun If nil mull
clt ru ed and If not U Will bo open
The rcKioter
Milton McMillan Imtcher, r.4 year in the ufternoon fllwo.
HT. .iriH.NM,
N. F., Imc. 23. Bev
old, a resident of Albuoiieroiie for wlmlowy la to bo open all day
year, died yenter-laat
eral thouaand flnhermcn have left the pant 20
hi home pIx mile
outh of the city
Newfoundland owing to the compurn-llv- e after
an IIImukm of several week. He
failure of the colony' Clnherle wa bookkeeper at the Morning Jour Four Bills to Be
thl year and tho low prirc received nul.
Drafted for Better
Mr. Imtcher
Thoy have gone
wna born In Tope
for tho product.
Flood Protection
In
cnun'y.
He
ls;6
it.
married
wuh
chiefly to Canada and the I'nlted
at ovinKton. Ky., and came to Alhu
Hinted.
nucrnuc in 1
He i hiirvlved by
Four bill looking toward better
The total catch of herring In the hip wife nnd n dauKhter hero and a flood
tn the river counties
He wan n are tn protection
seuflon which ended in tho mld.lle of brother In Columl-iiKii drafted for presentation to
Henutor-elec- t
coiiMin
H.
F.
of
Willi
KtufV lcKlHlntiire a
lnt winter wu only about hall' the
the
renult uf the
Ohio,
of
of
former ffovernor
the ntulu Hi- -i lal no ling lield In i the
average of previous year and, be-- e
Chambur
Funeral nervier will be held on of
with Monday
yeHterday
'miimercH
a nite of renewed competition
nil moon.
t
T. French'i
afternoon from
Scotch, Dutch und other foieKii marchapel. The Hev. Carl Armerdlnn HOW TO GUARD AGAINST
ket duo to the ret li n of peace
the value wn gt ently re- will conduct the nervlcc. Hurinl will
APPENDICITIS ATTACK
Tho early spring flPhery for be In Fttirvtew cemetery.
duced.
cod off the pou ill coaet and the eal
Appendicitis Is an Intontlnnl Infec.IOIIN IDW AltOSi HII s
fishery off the iot count were faiHALT liAKK CITY. Ctah. Dec. 21. tion often duo to old, retained Wufltr
lure.
Tho main rod finhery around the John Kdwtird. rtrt year old. owner mutter. Kven though bowel move
'of n chain of bonne furnlHhitiR ntoret daily, puimm mny accumulate In the
courtt of the lHlund and Labrador
In the intermoiintain
iiKUin. with
In un eptlmated cutch of
nicnthn. Tho InteKtlu.'il
quintnhi (of ll'i Hit), hh hcaihjuartct'M here, ilicil yenterduy. He nyntcin for Adler-i-kacts on ItdTlI
ugnliiHt 1,700.000 for lat yur.
The came to Knit Lake from l'ucblo, Colo., antiseptic,
upper
lower
bowel nnd brlmc out
und
yearn
ten
ao.
price dropped from $13 to $10 a
matter which might mart un appendiquintal for Newfoundland flnh and
citis Infection,
LLLFNT or :ih
from $ 1 0 to $ K for Labrador cod.
on the stomach and chronic constiThe decline in price fef cod oil, lob
pation.
brlng imt matter
Oet prompt nrlirf from
Mulinon and other auhhldtary jr dntrntra.
ter
Pim', Si
irritation; srwUiin. BPTectiv
which you never Ihoughtvai In your
product hu been o great that the and
safe iat youn and old. No opiaUi ta
Ktem. Alvnrndo pharmacy, corner
liHttcrinen will not receive more than
(iliHt and tiold.
half the amount which they obilaned
year.
lut
Another factor tending to erri Ik ration i tho curtnllinent In the Iron
mine, whure force of 8,000 have
AlthnuKh
been reduced by
the pulp und paper mill are muking
IVOHY BKT8
an exceptionally lurire cut of wood,
(I SO TO KI5.00 .
they cannot uluiorb uU the men cek-tn- g
work from them this winter.
RHItiU'H

REMEMBER

each day nxed the dally bunl-ne- tt
of a year ago, H. C. Houhl,
Monday
unnouncid today.
wn
the
record sninsher however,
uld Mr. Itoehl,
More than half the force on Monday worked steady for 12 hour without eat In . The office ha hud four
open moat of tho time, one
window
more than wna open to the public
Innt year nnd at that the lobby of
the pout office wn nearly choked
Monday.
A IthoifKh bufdncfn will bo delay.
heavy tomorrow, Mr. Jtorhl wild he
4.
It mnndutory upon nil
Mnkln
did not expect any day to equal Monditch dlNtrli ta to construct intake
day.
headgates nnd npillwayn In conformiKcg.irdtrfta of tno nvnlanche of mail ty with specification prepared by the
Into tho pofltolTlfo on thut day. Mr. state engineer.
Itoehl Ham tiiAA every fetter nnd
Vitjt'l-- l TO KAY MASK
package which wa dropped Into the
otli o wan ready lor noiiliua al. K.iiO
Henedl- -t
ItOM H. Iec. S3. Pope
Hy working over hllN derided to eclcbriite midlligh;
o clo k Hint nluht.
time Mle fori U I kceplttK tin With mas on ChriMtmaK eve lu the pontine
the riih and when t'liiiNtmii
Ik over, chapel,
rcHiimlug
u cuhImiii
ihim
thu foice will
ready lor the New alatid ir.ed while Leu XUI was
6Siiiiiii!ihiii;iiim
1 car
luiMlneMH
n
ihouuh nothinir

The choir, under the

Fourth aireet.

direction ui Mr. UeorKtt Oenhe will
ping the Rt. t'erolia mas by Uounod.
Mra. F. W. Harden will be at the
oiKn. The prnKrum follow:

Wic k ham.
Annua JJtal
and Mr, Gull

THE ALBUQUERQUE IVENINa HERALD, ALEUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO,

!!!

imuium

Pricei $2.60,' Lower Floor; $1.50, Balcony Plug Tax.
Seat Sale Opens Monday, December 27th at MaUon'i Book Store,
8 O'clock A. M.

TH5

State Capitol News

Denver Post Critic
FIRE AT
Praised Robin Hood
"flohln Ifnnd" reeentty played 1en"

ver, and tho editor of th "I
Toftt" vna m pleaiif-tn note the
pnanlhlllty
producnf an expennlv
tion of rent opera mining to tho clly
aiiflttorlum that he wrote thua:
"How run they do It? That la the
quoallon that win akeri hv many, and
win iiipermoHt In the mind of other

Lieut. Farfell Promoted;
Land Grant Suit" Is
Decided

at tho auditorium. The opera was
mounted lavHhly. th
hHi.R

SANTA. KB. Det. 23
Flrwt Lieut
Dfumnnd J. FurroU, Alhuquriio, will
rnmtfiMnl Troop A, mtnin rnvulry, th
Jnmi'R
AlhuiUtiiiu unit. Atljt.
him promotion to
Jirua finrmtim-ecaptain y, following the ropiiffnntton f
('apt. IhTinun II. Crl1 who hna

0n.

troop. The appointment
I'. Moon of Hunta Fo nt
rnvnlry nlno wan
Ilr will report to rapt. Olnf
Jorironwn. now rrvrultlnsT the Hanta
Ke troop fur RMlfinmrnt.
4'apt. Jam
1j. 8e liftman, ftimrlosmmittor curps,
th

of lOvtrott

lieutenant

of

haa real t? nod.
I4tml (inint Hnlt JHvtflofl

Tho Mutual Investment rompany'a
t
elaiin to 30,000 arrea of tho
(Inlli'K" Kraut whh hvUi ffnoU hy Fori--rJimIk1
lloti. Tho company
railed prolMiltlV
600- - pernomi, rlalmlnir
the laud under tux title, hut all except
A. It. M MiM.-n- .
AlhUiiiieniiiP,
any lntere( In tho part if the
!
It runt nniiuht hy lha company. Mr.
Aftlti'li rofitentefl th" enmpiiny'M rlalm
unit the rime wuh tried In Alhniierimi
which
at a Mpei'l, term of
nt nfk. The SO.Oini mien to
wtilch the rniiipany'ii title wiim deoliir-e- d
valid Include
the tin mi land,
extend from the flrnt rldgo cant
nf the Hanta Fe trncks to the peak
'a
of the Handla mountain.
Tho
title wim held not to tncludo
th lirlunted valley land. Tho ftrunt
la In Iternallllo county. urijolnlnK the
grant on the Kouth aide
Alhiifiuriiue
and rcachliiK to the Alameda Rrant.
rllnnlly It extended from the Hlo
Orande to the mountain peak. J. 4).
Beth and J. II.
rlat repreaented tho
company.
Jamea W. lor:nont m
inanatrer of the company.
.Mounted police (wtly I.imirjr
The nmuntd police expense from
Jan. to Nov. 30, the end of the flcal
year, amounted to 12,7-2.7accord
InK

to

tapt.

A. A.

at tho Koveruor'n

Henu'a repnt't,
office today.

filed

The

LORff

A

toONV JACKSON

"AJn Djbi" 1a "Robin Hoo4"
freah and eKpenalva, thn acenery evidently produced by iiiitJitciM of the
craft, a
lnirtiiR horua a
hotter one IriH rarely been heard
here excellent Ho'.oiata and orcheaira.
Tho fact la. the
mt on tho pretty,
myt entuuerul opera In flrt-clna- a
tirely Kutlructoiy In every wa. And
every hearer wh omi il that cIhii iih,
which did not merely encumber tin
HtiiRi-- ,
but aanir with vim, hh If the
memtiera were etianiored of their
work, and preferred tnnitiDft tu
and evcrythluir elao under the
Bun."
Will ho at HiKh Hchool auditorium
Momlay
next
niiriit.
A

are beRKarly nor. How she matrlcH
lite ami ire. and yet her beloved T
ranee, and dory ;t all happily for nil
part leu, prnvnn a an unexpected twlxt
to the plot: The Hccm-are unuaual- ty heautllul.
Thla la Thcdu I'ara
laat picture before n turning to the

The
mim Included $:hi,5m0 for
expenffN for 1 ft 9 alao are Riven. For
the flrnt five montha they amounted
to t.l.M'it.M and for the ItiMt seven leRlllmate ataRc.
montha of the year to f J.1.9;t3.ii7. The
ll'a n 4. nut ldfe." a dm ma Illation
HularleM
for the hint w'von months of Mnry
Itohi t in Kim hart
n mounted to I J l.ftT'i.
The mounted
la holiiR ahown at the Jvrie
pollen ninili 2 4 urrcrdM In two yeura, llullcb ih"
hiMt lluie toihty.
for
Knniuel (iold-wy- n
the
II fl
up to the
in 1
in
and
la director.
The Ktory la a tmtwt
end of November.
amui'lnK a eunt of Hie lie:unf and
of n lollewe youth, on th"
atrenath of a pliiKHh penri found In
a dlali of oyatera.
There a a delight
fill ifimauce throuuh tho theme aluo.
In addition (hero will be u KinoKtam

ls

At. the Theaters
Today

4
Y

plclure.

carry
In Japun, men and boy
Ideal Tlientcr la featiirltiR J. War- - tin Idea on their back almost us
ren Ken man In "The Lord Lovea the much a women.
lrlMh.'
Fiitxl ltrunettu la playlnR opposite him. The ntory deal with the
cluiractem of a poor Irlnh community;
Mllea Mm hue. and un Irlah Amerl-rtu- t
Rhi and her father Wlio rclruna
to tlioJ,,auld aoll" to viidt their
Mile fall in love with the
Kill, who rcfnttcM hi advances rather
acorn fully, telling him to to make
nomethinR

of

liimaelf.

He boch

WHERE

KW

HERALD, ALBUQTIF.JIQUE,

VNX2?C

AUBUQTTZA$U2

1

NOW IT

S

icarclty of Chrlatmaa tree that
alurmlnir Hanta Claua and ht
assistant and which may result In
by tho forest
future restriction
service In tre cutting; on the Man-un- o
national foroat, hns become
thla year. Titer have been
fewor treea on the market and they
huvo been higher In price.
Tho native tradorn, who In former
yoara have brought groat loada of
tree down from the mountain tu
sell from dor.r to door have been few
thla year. Heavy anuwa and the real
acarclty of tieea In awttlablo cunyons
ure the reaaona for the Chrlsiinfcs
tree famine.
The i fir trooa come from
canyon which Is the lower limit
of fir timber. Thewj aro tho real
Christmas trees, the original "Tan
nenhaum" of song and story. They
are the favorite tree, hut have bocn
cut so far back In the rnnynn that
the forest service will probably 'have
to prohibit further cuttltttf ut this
place.
The yellow pine l not such n prolty
tree for ChrlMtmuH
oration except
In tho very Iuiro omt such us the
municipal tree. Hpru o la a desirable
tree. but. Is not found In thla locality.
There are plenty of plnona. however.

1ln

Wo Hay It la.

to

'

to $2.50 Kid and
per puir

98c Until Kobiiin,

(liii(.'luiniK,

-

of Retailer to
Prices Blamed.

;!2 inclicH wiilo, 3

59c HAIR BOW RIBBONS,
3 YARDS FOR

Hulcnmpn'M

(fttiftTtlimi-r-

p
m

Voca ion
1
THE

,

.4

--

tlx

tl

aitrlhtitt
ri'tiiil'iH to

It tn
canst

mill blue
Silks,

Until TowcIh (Seeoiida). Sixes
22x45, double thread ;

$1.00

85i-- lUouched

$1.00

1.25 Infants Crib Blankets, pink
and blue

J1.UU

$1.00

PereHles, boot quality,
'
3 yards for

$1.00

$1.00

h

1.75 Wool Batiete, several col- -

or;

yard

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

J

QQ

(ff

AA

AA

tPl.UU

$1.00

Children's Silk Ilaudkerehiefs, tf
AA
1 .UU
assorted patterns; 8 for
flOe Satin Ribbons, 'floral
patterns; 2 yards for
9tfc
Children's Hose;
r:k.
brown and white; 2 pair
Children's Felt Slippers, all
volors; pair

$

$1.00

$1.90
$1.00

STORE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M., ALL WEEK

no
is
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STEWART

5

Stoves and Ranges
We have just unloaded a car of Stewart Stoves
and Ranges, To move this car quickly we are offering a special reduction of

uhmocIu-tio-

3

tho fuJliiro ut

of tlio
Tho fliHt nliti mnnthH
H
rt'i'orrt huxhit'HH, hii.vh
hut t hi' hint qtiiirtcr'si ttnlfH
Tho
Amclutt'd
fultfii.

Per Cent Off

yiiir kiiw
I'nolo,
havu

ma

i

Inn wishes to assure
its putrons mid its prospeetive
put rolls that it is selling ll i
(jrale Cinulies at priees whieh
liave conseieutioiisly relleeted the
slight
reduetioii in wholesale
eaudy eosts mentioned ill the
above disputed.
The College

1
3

Candies from the College Inn factory, Alliinpieriie, are lowest in
price in the west for their quality.

Our regular prices on the entire line of Stovw and Ranter No itove withheld from this tale.
All Coal and Qas Ranges, Combination Ranges, Base Burners and Heaters included In this re--

J..nAM

Stewart Stoves
and Ranges

m

I

a stove right now.
Why wait longer when you
can get a high grade
Yon need

need no introduction to the
people of Albuquerque. They

are made by the
Cd of Milwaukee, the
oldest manufacturers of
stoves in America, are fully
MTanted by them and by
Hundreds of satisfied
Ui.
user of Stewart Stoves in
Albuquerque.
Fuller-Warre-

Find Out About. That
Quality.

THE COLLEGE INN

Stewart

n

at this great saving T

'

You will not buy stoves again
at this low price for some
time to ooraa. Proteot your-

mm

self by making your
today.

SaleStartsToday

lotatlcm.)

seJoo-tio-n

SaleStartsToday
Do Not Miss It

It

Do Not Miss

(Yntrnl at Hi'conil.
old GilniHhuw

as-

sorted patterns; yard

lim nmuiifat-turi-tiitnn on thu t)u

(Tho

Taffeta, plain and figured

.

Children's Shoes, blaek only;
lave mid button; pair
MX) Infiints' Kimonns; pink

Cut

1'rfMii.

'

FLORAL AND PERSIAN PATTERNS,

Values to $1.75, Women's Silk,
Silk and Fibre and I. isle Hose, pr..

Hoc. 2
WAHIIINUTON.
,f)ia
dy miliH lnThn 1'iiiteil HtutcH huvo
taken n nluinp, ucffirdinp in John
of tho Wintt-rT. I'onlr,

p

lat-tcni-

rnrilH for

PHONE 440

1

asMiirti--

yards for

2
ftOc

i

blue

Fauuy Hiilh TowpU,
mid piuk Kt ripen

Cleaners

220 WEST GOLD AVE.

(.'hum-oisi't-

1.25

tho Holidays

DUKE CITY

541

"

Cleanup of Silks, including Figured Georgette, Mes saline,
Poplins and Kimona Bilks.

UlnvcN,

It I.

Phone

,The Golden Rule Store

Value, to $3.50 Silk., $1.00 Yard

1.75 Kimona

ippatitehack.Thy

ad Odidrni't
m
Shoe.

Friday, December 24th

The Evening Herald

Up For

Failure

Boadvay Brothers

n.l

lim--

By having your auit, dreai and cont cleaned and pressed thor.
oughly by expert!, it will be possible to dres up for Christmas
at very small expense.
You will feel as well as you look if you are well groomed.
Try it and see.

with Tomato Saucs
and get your old

Above we illustrate the new-- Capital Stewart Enameled Range. It's a beauty. Never before
shown In Albuquerque. Made In blue and grey enamel with white enamel panels and oven doors.

Prices from $75.00 on up
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Riedling Music Co.
221 West Central.
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Treat youritlf to

wonder Phonograph which
you to express your own musical
thoughts by means of the Graduola.
The Graduola is the most wonderful, invention in Phonograph history in recent
'years and an exclusive feature of the
Vocalion. You owe it to yourself to hear
the Vocalion before you buy.
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Albuquerque, N. M.
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Maaqucrnde Ball, Armory,
December 27th.
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Klro which started from p:. overheated furnace In the basement of
the Klrat ConnreRatbinal church
nhortly before
n'eloek laal nlRht
put an end to a Chriatmni protrram
which had J nut commenced, and did
ditniaxo estimated at $r0U.
Moro than 100 peraotia, IneludlnR
many ehtlilren, who wore attendttiK
the exeretKea mado their way out of
In
the church In an orderly way.
lean than five minute
utter it waa
noticed that tho church wan afire,
tho main auditorium, whom the
waa under way, waa erummed
with smoke,
lloth ftro com panic repond"d to
the alarm find aoon had tho fire under control. Firemen Arthur Weter-lol- d
atul P. Noaria of tho lowland
Million wore commended for bravery
todny.
Hhnrtly after the firemen arrived aonte one idhd that n woman
lutil ruiuied in the church auditorium.
Welter fold and Novarla entered
l lie iiudlloriiim at the Mime time that
I he
other firemen Were flRhtltiR the
With lantern
blitze In the ItJifoment.
and aeurch llRht they mado their way
throiiKh every pew In tho auditorium
to nuke ure that no one wan
front the antoke. They did thin
In ap.to of t.ii etiori of a member of
the church to prevent them from en-l( Hie mutt
itiK.
had eaunht Fireman Weaterleld by the collar na ho
entered tlio door fnd triud to hold
him bach bclleviuR that it wan
Tho two after a thoiotiRh
oearth came out of the church cotiKh-ltibut mitiofied thut all waa welt.
wan burned In the
A birRo hole
floor at the aouth ride of the audiH
waa
torium,
unknown today
whether church aervlcea will bo held
In the cliutch Hmulay.
i

Dress

for every- - the larger cities, (tn oerttiin for
tho raiger has deximmted one or tw:
da) a on w hich tiff nipy ta (Hhn
ftom a enrtnln locality. This xvniiin
put Into practbn
will protmbty b
bore t year in an eftori tn reatrict
the general cutting of trees.

ba available

r

Fewer on Market This
Year and the Prices
Are Higher

Overheated
Furnace
Starts Blaze That
Damages Building

.3

The Chrlstmaa tree bnslnrn la bo- coming an Important factor In forest
atimlntstratton In the southwest be- rituso of the fart that o many of
tlto fnrcida are witfilit close range of
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How long sine
jou had a really
food dlth of bskrd

body.
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THURSDAY,

whlrh will

H CHURCH

to

America ahortly after Shclle Lynch
with her
return
trunutte
tFiitxi
lather, and .throUKll the Influence of
nit uncle, .who Ih a political boaa In
New York. Ret a place on the police
f rco. Hheila I eiiRuR4'd to her father aecretaty; ho heroine Vnlxed up
In aome crooked work: Mile M.i hrce
la plaoeil In the poltion ho want:
and with tho lovable bravery of the
Irlah. he makes u clean sweep in hia
heart's desire.
"Held by .the Hihuijt." which I
HhowhiR nt tho "U" for the laat time
today Ih tho sort of a story that never
grown tiroaome a romunco of the
aoulli in the old day of the Civil
war. The alar of the cast a to Jack
llolt, who pluyn the part of (.'olonel
rreacott, a ndonel of tho federal;
AVandu Htiwley. the dainty and attractive blonde favorite of tho acreen;
The
Ariich Ayera and lwla Hlone.
heroine of the play I Itachol lluyuc,
the aoutherner, wnn la auppoaed to
I
Win
not a widow,
bo a widow.
who
however, tia her husband
I
a Hyp. and u traitor, prove con
cliiHlvidy to those who were moat lit
A paramount
picture.
volved.
Mattiurneeii,'
starrlnK
"kutli.oM
tThcda liara. Is beltiR aliown at the
Iteatillliil
l'ustime theater today.
dark eyed Irish Kathleen la in lovi
with a poor pea ut of Ireland; she
la In tut u loved hy a wealthy squire.
0uthlccu decided that she must mar
ly the atiuire tu Aid her lumily. who
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Sit Down, ' Auntie
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OUR MOST URGENT NEED
arc ronfrniitcd with

WEfects

for spending the revenue available, without giving the slightest effective attention to increasing the sources of reveuue.
We believe that the big, vital subject of stale development
should have an equal share of attention- from the state government
with the adjustment of our more serious taxation and administrative
defects. The work should proceed bund in Iiuud. We need some
changes in our taxing administrative system, but our greatest need is
for development; for increasing the uourc.es of revenue.
The special revenue commission, in its exhaustive report, fulls
into the common error in this regard. It devotes time and attention
to almost all phases of public business, departing into some paths
that perhaps it must have found with difficulty in the directions
given it by the legislature. Tim only attention the report gives to
that most vital phase .of any revenue problem, the basis or source, is
in a quite gloomy forecast of continued slow development of our
natural resources.
The principal reason for the continued slow development of the
natural resouriX'S of this state is that no organized, aggressive, persistent public effort for speeding up development has ever been made.
There is no need to produce evidence to prove this. The proof is on
:

...

THE INTELLIGENCE TEST
fvhiml aysfems are BubMilutiiiK "iutHliKeiiee tests"
SOME tl.e
exHiniuutioiiN. In Detroit the intelligence
font in applied to all new fnelier. hy prdor. of (he Kheouf mhti.
There in n diftVrenee hctween lmok kinnvleilro nnd uiteJlijrem'e-- j
in a recognition of that ditfereiieo.
and the intelliKeiire
An
man iuhv be, and often w, an
aa w.:l an elneatd
limit beeanse bt pitrkn up and absorba and mukea a part of hin
every leivHon of experience; everything he reatlf; apd
everything of value that he Jieara,.
(in the nthfr hand, what is ealled education, or "aehuitlii.pr" ia
)." oi'iiMi nu ri!y a piling; up of fueta.iu a brain, like furniture in a
public?
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Time loans
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Trip Through Santa Claus
Land With Old Jack Frost
(It't

anj

Fun to Watch Them Kake Kiddie Ears.)

Ity MI K IHl-- T
' "
(IJy Winlvs to Jlnl M. Ci.etiiaii.V
1'ltls mesMiini fnim Sanlti ('Inns' l.iin.l If. firt tlHi lltlli. ft.lks
s
imn-nlaren't siippiiM-t- l to read U unliwi lliey nait out lnutl.

HAN'T A CLA1TH
,AK
North Polo,
rec. 21. It's Kitting pretty rlost- - in
th tlmv when KiiniH.clnuii Im trulntr to
tmck up hl nhplnne and Hull itwuy
from him toy work ship and lu'inl lor
AlbuqiH-niucNo I wan pretty rut
t
In fioltiff thmtirli
tol
havr
wlio the North Pftln vnrkimn bhupiIn
bnn Rfrttina big play
ior Kitipntuiit.
HaiUa lrt me urns ne of Ihvnv. toM
ho 1 could liuny.
It wus a hl rol
oxptrMkH wiifion uinl 1 knelt In It nnd
pushed ninclf alon with uni' foot.
V hen
I canio to a nrv&t lot of tlnnR
with whcela on Ihim, I Jimt pioth.-on a hruko nd my wutfon Mopped

i.ddcnly.

HetNUrK'n Kverythliiff.
I
aiiw no ninny liiryek-- nnd
and kldlln karri mid
velocliwdea
wootura In my life And there were
a lot mure expn m wnaona llku the
une 1 wum rtutiitf. '
One hf tho th intra tJmt looked hint
of ull io me ioid mnde mo Winn 1
wna JuHt a Httlu fellow iiKaln, wum ii
biir don hie Hiutod automohilp.
It
hud ruMier tlreH on U and leuthet
iteHtfl and a meerlnir near and everything Kvcin a honi huised Junt like
they dti on hlff nuloniobile

nvr

23.

Hharp

Upto-

turns In wheat prices took place
day owing more or less to the house
vote In favor of an emergency la riff
on farm products.
Opening quotations which ranged from 1 rent to
b
cents higher, with March $l.ti
to l.HH and May.
to
were followed by a moderate reaction
from Initial top figures.
was stronger with wheat.
Corn
to 1 cents up, inAfter starting
cluding May at 73
lo 7fi cents the
markut held within the opening
range.
Oats reflected the action of other
cen-albeginning
to
cent higher, 'May, 4114 to 4i
cents und hard-cuin- g
a little mora.
Provisions tended upward influenced by Iioks and gruln.
Advances iu the New York stock
market helped later to bring about
new gains for wheat. The clbsn was
cents nut higher
unsettled 4H to 6
wlth March 11. KH to
.fiH und May
crstH.
fl.HVt to
Kveiilng up for the holidays counted subsequently aa a hulllMh factor
in corn. The clone was steady, at
1
to 1
.cents net udvum-with
to 70 cents.
Muv. 74
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T
wntehed Home lit tin workmen
ninkc a kidtlle kur. KirHt the took
a flat homd and wtwed It and cut It
itnd trlmtiiril ttThen they mude
hale in tt and put a loan
like
a t "no m handle, through it. On top
or llim they fixed a piece of wood
wlilrh wax to he the handle. Next
put Moine. plureM of wood underneath ii ml nailed wheftto on.
FverylKMly lliirnes.
A nmn with a pnil of pnlnt cume
alonir and nwinlied hta 1iriirh urotind
for a minute uih th"n, theru It win
rlirht kiddle kar. nil ready
h nice
for Momu younKtiler h f lirinunaM.
The workmen UHe tho aeon turn to
K"t around the pluce.' been Ue they've
wt to hurry like cvoryLhimc If they
ex peel io ei an llirout;r in llmo for
Hanta to load tin Ida
But.
don't worry, ehlldreii! Huntii told mo
he'd huvn overyhliiK ready even If Oft
had to will In and hell: finiuh up liim
clf.
Tomorrow inornltiff we'ro all KolnR
to help load th Mr airplane and not
It nil realty for Hie trip to Alhiimiero,tio.
That oiiKht to hn a, lot of Inn
and I'll tell yon about every thins
Han tu putt into liiH nuiehltnj In to
niorrow'H Htory,

Or, i're(iientty it in only a pouring in of i'aeta, like
Rtorae
water thronph a sieve. That is not education.
The furniture of the iiiLelliuent mini's mind ia arranged. It U
not crowded or jumbled. '11 ie intelligent man often knowa more of
what'a ffolng on in the world than w mi's in booka. The exception
ally educated man kuowH both bookn and life, and book knowledge,
to him only in ko fur uh it interprets life
intelligence
It la well that public Heboid HysteuiH ure
deiiuiudint
'
iu teaehera aa well aa thebooli learning llial cim be obtained by
cramming. If you look bark you will find the teaehera who did you
the most good were not flume who drilled the most geography and
arithmetiii into your head, but those olhem to whom book a were but
guides iu explorationa of the wide ran gen of life.

"HAMA

Those Who Have
Known Sorrow

Close:

Wheat
lly UK. JAMIi I. VAX i;.
There uro puoplu who huve never'
foltad themmdvea bceautte they lmc
never known aorrow.
They hav.
lived In the lighter moods of life,
which aro always those nearcni the
Hurfuee, while the dejittiH of their rta- tiiiea Iiiivq reinulned unstirred and
unreached.
Wo ahrink from pain and ahun
Morrow. Wo fJulit off the il:v that
leaven the heurt lonely und llfu bereft.
AoverllieleKM, iho b ipllMm of sorrow
m like a uncraiiient.
only thoae who huvo known
theinticlvea are pro pared to
sympathise with Brief and minister
lo the brokon-hcurtcThere js a tenderness, a aenltctiess,
patience, and on umlcrKiandlnir
whirli can le acquired no other wuy.
cew tilings are so mellowing and
htiinunlaiiia.
bo ortenl.itr nnd sweet- eniiiff, as the hour when a uoinuioii
ttvit i amiiinons us Into the shadow.
e
J hen
rstruiiRemvma end.
Mute's fires smoulder and die out.
Friendships eJillled by mlumler- MiniidiiiKs and loves Ion
smoiheivd
clamor for expresMiun. There In the
preMMlce
of sorrow the
takes place, mid forgiveness opens the
diMr thut pride hud shut. Sorrow Is
ind a ulehemy to chaiiKO tho base
metula of our erring natures to p.e-ctoirold.
It Is one method by
which the divine nature Is Impaired.
Harrow releases the ministries thai
bless the world. Life would be hurd
and bitter Indued If earth had never
known a aravo und human ties hud
never been washod clean In the tours
or ffrler.
This Is tho lot which soon or lute
must come to all. and when It does.
harriers lull away, and we find thut
Die is one.
1
tenth Is the great levolor, and sorrow tho tie thut binds our common
humanity.

Corn

(tills
I'ork

$!.::

May $I.R2.
March
May, 74 Tie; July, 7r',i,e.
May, 40Ve: July, ftffti'.
Jimuui y. fS.i.'Jh.
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O, don't you remember Tho Member,
lien Holt,
The Member whoso buckwheats

were brown.
gave it a smile
And trembled with four at her
. frown 7
KDM1JND
tr.
O, don't you remember The Member,
And how Congress blushed when sho

Hen UoH,

llemcmber her smile and her
frown.
Whoso lmek wheats hac often been
bolted. Hen Holt,
And whose sirup slipped dulcctly
down?
VANCL

'

111.

O, don't you remember The Member,
Hen Holt,
And
her
deliriously
sinkers

CHICAOO.
Cntlle
8.000; beef ateers strong to
five cents higher; many curly sales
1
;
$
some bids, lU.MMr
.f0 4f
14.00; calves mostly 60 cents higher,
packers lop, 911.00; bulk, $'.tUUf
10.00; ull other classes around lif
cents higher, canners mostly $3.26 r
a.ru; good choice bologna bulls, 5,7 6
23.

browned.
smile made the coffee too
sweet in the cup
When the augur wus thirty per
. pound?
COOKi;.
Ami m forth nml so on, ad lib., t
eolcru, Conu on In, cnliimlHist
The
Itcu Uniting la fine.

Hogs, receipts, .11,000; market
26 to 40 cents higher than yes
terday's uverage; light and light
lights up must; top, 110, oo; bulk,
4 U.75;
bulk of hogs averuging
isu puunus down and lugs at tv.cuw
10.00.

Bheep receipts, B.000; fut InmlMi
strong to higher; fat sheep steady;
finder lumbs, 25 cents higher; lamb
top, f ll.iiri; built, 910.5011 11.60: no
early sales choice feeder sheep; few
it ou hies choice .i pound feeder lambs
110.25.

IMctl at Hut Post.
unt'-hJack owned a Ucrmun-mud- c
Hecontly It refused to run, so Jaok
took it to tho jeweler. He made a
examination, and when
Jack called for tho vordh-- t his watch
wus handed to him with a piece of
Orepe tied to 1. "No hope,' wns tho
mournful verdict of tho jeweler.
"What's the maltne?" usked Jack
alarmed.
"Found a cockroach Inside."
''That's what plugged up the works,
eh?"
"No," replied tho Jeweler. "Tho
cockroach ' had been keeping the
thing going, but he died at his post."
London Telegraph,

NHAH
riTV, Dec. 2 3. Cn le
receipts, 2.730; handy weight fat
Masquerade Ball, Armory, Monsteers, she stock and hulls steady;
steers selling above 900 mostly 26 day. December 27th.
cents lower; veals and calve unevenly steady to 26 cents higher;
iom'8-rortswm.
Don't with go mbM flad a lt -- Tla4 It.
pucker top, 90.50; shipper top, 910.26.
Doa'i wiik yea seald feat rsar aaarv
Hogs, receipts. S..H00: generally 26
aMov Rtni It.
cents higher; shipper top. 9". 75; hulk
Doa't visa yea mM sell yea fceeje m
itK&nu i.75; pigs unevenly higher; Ball It.
good stoek lilgs, 99.36; good und
Bf aslaf Ua Barala's OUatlflsa Oehuaaa.
choice fut pigs.
Hhecp receipts, 800; killing classes
26 to 60 cbnts higher;
fat uativo
ewes, 93.764.00; fat western lumbs,
' WKJKT WAT

UK8
$U5.00 TO 9050.00

911.00.

tw.n
rvtiWi.'ir
i rnti..
ccipts, 4MI; murket slow; beef Hteers,
9ft.50W0.76; cows and heifers,94.75li
und feeders, 96.75(7.75.
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To These Strong Banks

Ina

fir St

n

First Savings Baiik & Trust C
COMBINED

Capital,

$650,000

Surplus, p40,000
Resources, $9,300,000
Personal Responsibility of Directors,
Over $5,000,000
.
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Congrrws-n(iiiutu-4l-

Alice M. ItolM'rtMin Is t

Hh

Entrul Your Savings

'

mure Kutistled.
One time a man deeided to Hell lii propiTty. lie didn't euro for
it. Jin wum (liHeonteiited.
So he put it in the IiuiiiIm of un uncut, who
wrote an advert ini'incnt uboiit it mid liroiiht it to the elient for bin
apprnvid. The BKent read it over.
."fiend that onee moee," Kiitteti'rl the owner of the ilaee, and
lie leiined Imek in Imh eliair. After the ii.l verl iscinciic wiih-ren- d
the
Heeond tiuii', he wild :
I
I
," don't think 'll Hell after all. , I've been looking fun that kind
.
of a plaee nil my life. It noiiiuIn kioiI, I'htil you read tlie dewrrip-tioof it 1 didn't know'l had it."
. ,
There it is Keeinir your Hituutiou tliroiiuh anoiher'g eves some- timeii mnken all the difference between bciiiR veiiy much 'contented
iiud Broiivjiily iliwtjilislied,
, ...
.
u
.

(Vcnllesa in point out,
Ini

Whose

Livestock

Ixhikc.

teur enorta nave iietii uiade at immigration work; inadequately flimnced and iucfftciently organized. Yet even those efforts produced
rather astunialuiig results.
., Should we witness the miracle of the evolution of a perfect taxation system here its operation would utill fail to produce the revenue
needed to maintain the Mrwlurds we all vih to sec established in
schools, mads and public progress.
tVo need to couiuioe to strive YOUR POINT OFVIEW
'
toward the .perfect taxing system. AVa need more to get a firm grip
on our courage, arm ourselves with faith in our state ajid go to work T1IK tippiiHite of eiinti'iitmeiit U disNuiiKliietion. And n lot of
ure freiUently diKhiil'mfied with wlmt they ell "their lot"
at its development, so that we may huvo something moro to lax than
lyillinut any reul reusniiK. Other people think they liuve "the
claims of alleged tax dodging and petty inefticiencics iu adminisbest of it1' in many waya. If everyhody eonld view 'tliemselves us
,'
tration.
..
.
they are viewed ly others the jirobaliilitiea lire thut Hiey would be
-

Hogs,
5
receipts, 200; market
cents higher; top, $10,001 bulk,,
.R049.76.
Hhecp receipts, I.H00; steady;" no
fat stock here; lambs. 9!t.2510.25;
ewes,
92.60 4.26;
feeder lambs,'
98.2699.25.

8s,

4s,
4s,

varied atitinrt incut of remedies fcir dein New Mexico 'a Hvslem of laxiition and revenue administration. Some of the defects are real. Some of them arc
A few of our defects have been ureatly magnified by agitation of a partisan political nature. Some of our shortcoming that
most need attention and aggressive action looking to wholesome improvement, have been almost entirely overlooked. There is some
danger, in this situation, that we may achieve changes in our system
that arc meant to improve but that will result in more serious difficulties in raising sufflviciit revenues to meet the public reairenients.
No cure-al- l
has yet been discovered Xor taxation inequalities and
evils. Ail demonstrated advancement in taxing methods Hs been
slow. Revolutionary changes usually have resulted in disaster.
From Mm beginning, taxation problems have been made the football
of politics, thus confusing popular judgment and obstructing wise
solutions. Difficulties should not deter us from seeking improvement. Hut the history of the slow process of taxation advancement
should prompt us to move with the utmost varc.
The taxation and revenue system in New Mexico has been painted
in such harrowing design by agitators, demagogues and political aspirants that we are likely to view our state as in much worse con-di- t
ion --than our sister states. That is not the fact. Checking New
Mexico taxation conditions with those in the other staled, we find
that our system is as efficient as. most and better than many. This
statu ia no rotten borough. Our standing among the states as to administration lias been luostaKsailcd by men living in New Mexico who
have busily painted pictures, of evil in order to have a pretext for
aspiring to the job of reforming it.
The state of Missouri, for instance, irf about to try a complete, reorganization of its government. The new governor, Hyde, proposes
them into nine.
to abolish forty stale departments and
Sweeping ehunges in taxation procedure and revenue administration
are proposed. Missouri cannot be regarded us a backward stale. It
is prosperous. Its people live in abundance aim grow rich with industry. Yet Missouri has adopted no less than three constitutions
and ia now about to try what umounts to a fourth. New Mexico has
found little of real fault in its fundamental law after ten years of
statehood., Qui; constitution 'compares favorably with the others.
Our statute law will bear the same comparison., So, for that lira tier,
will our state administration, in all its brunches. There have been
defects and bad spots, to be sure. Whut stutc is without lliemf
W'e should strive for advancement, seriously and constantly and
most earnestly. Hut we should not permit our f vils and defects to
be unduly magnified, and we should not be stampeded into rush experiment and change by bysterh-a- l appeal or demagogic, agitation.
The revenues in New Mexico arc too small for the requirements
we have established. There are two wuya of bringing the reveuue
recpiirementa.
tip-tBoth ways must be followed with utmost care
and thoroughness. One way is to improve the taxation system and
make administration more efficient by eliminating duplicutiou tuid
other waste. The otlnf way is to increase the. volume of property
subject lo taxation; in other words, increase th revenue. .We may
not have given too much attention to the first way to- relief. Certainly we have gjven too little attention to the second.
The fact is that New Mexico lias devoted its attention almost
exclusively, during the past six or seven years, to finding new ways
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CHICAOO,
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Uee.
higher; creamery rxtras, 63o; stand
ardN, 4Vic.
Kggs higher; Receipts, 1.0S7 cases;
,
(I6i6tlc; ordinary flrsta, fi74fi
Slo; a', mark, cases included, 66
sic; refi moitttor firsts, 66c; re?i
catr:, 57c.
Poultry alive, lower; fowls, 18 O
Sfie. ti rings, SX'c; turkeys, JOc.
Potatoes dull, receipts, fa tars;
northern white ss.k-.l- ,
Jl.Sfift 1.4ft
LHierty itoiula.
cwt; bulk. 914041.60 rwi; MinneNKW
YtHK, lcc. 21. Liberty sota and Kcd Hlver Ohlos sacked
botuls closed:
n.ho; first 4s, 31.80 CWU
IV4.00 hid: second 4s, $M.70; first
$X4.D0i
84.04;
KANKAH CITV. Dee. 33. Kggs unsecond
third 4 4 s, $H6 f.ri; fourth 4 Hs. changed to 1 cent higher; firsta, 68
lm.f.0; vtrtory Sm, t4.8ti, victory 69t; secomls, 49!fi .'.0c.
$4.0.
Putter unchanged.
PuUry, henv roosters and springs
New York Money.
unchunged; turkeys 1 cent higher.
NKW YtmK, Dec. 53. Prime mer-rulie paper unchanged; exchunge
Irreguiur: sterling demand, 852 ;

345
Brsnck nekftngs eonnlinf all aprtmonts.
"

lrc. I3.Oalne

from 3 to 64 points were made
by many issuea In .the stock market
today the advance auliuj far toward,
effiuins; recent losses.
Sales approximated 1,100,000 shares, Th clou!
sirons;.
,
American Kugar. . .
at
Oii 4
American Tel. A Tel
37
Anaconda Copper
80
Atchison
Chlno Copper,,,,,
11
P. K A 1
2R
Inspiration Copper
77
Northern I'ftclflo
Heading ,.i
7K3
Southern I'aclflc
drt
IHMj
Union Inclflc
Kteel...,'
7n
United Hlal.--

6U1ISCRIPTION. RATES
HERAU1

icX

Kew York Stock

Futlishcn ..
(l4t1
MtrV
Munagteg IMtior

wifc Thlr HtrNt, Aibpiri, Nw Mcileo.
i er.
rllU tttUrt l Uo pMKdsos St Albaara.ae,

an

mbxico,

E3siip..-iiBTrQursirB,'KE-

"J"

HERALD

1..,
'

.rrrara

on pavings.
Deposits

PLUS

Absolute
Safety
"

Ik

aIbc'ei.

tins ixoitrEft'4ra 'fevEKrao kfeftl&lr,

mxiMrKvzihhi, t:

v&fr

.a

r,V i.

'

THINKING OF CHRISTMAS)

Miter

FOB 8 ALB

By their very nature
"WANT" Ads keep
very irWcn u!;ve bv
cause each- id borri of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many 'others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable or filling the want as yoil.

t),

t

Twelfth Ht.
luodara,
parentis

18,0004 room,
grrttitf4
ttrM.
- ft

-

to.oOo-

i

room
hlt
noorn,
tnounrTi, naruwnoa
fiipnaftft,
iiirrb,
eornor lot, N. 14th Ht.,

us I At.
a

mi.

IS, 700

rot

fta

tag.

..

'

A. MjU1UHKK

MEAL CRTATR, VlHK AND AllTOMOMM!
INHUKANCI', IdUANH,
Phone 074.
M,,nrh Fourth

ill

w.
Ral
lot

Hard

HOMES

4

J.

Real Fatal
Fir anal Ant Uauranc. Loan.
Phoft lfl
West Gold Ave.

WHAT

FOR SALE

A. HAMMOND
I' hot. a l&aa It.

FIVE YEARS AGO

BALE
F.lghl toon
praaaed brlek
residence; hot Hater heal; large ktie

KELLY

four-roobrick houe oold
$2,200, and todny, whop all
prlcea have doubled, wo are offering tho an me pluco for the wwie
price. Very handy to railroad men
and a rent hnrgittn.

I0T W. Qkld.

l.e,al ailvertl.lnf kt lefal rataa.

Homo in C!ity lor the
7,500.
Aloupy
Imiirovomonu,
Klnokt
IncludlnK qiinrtvr knwed onk floor-iniklioclal plumbing, vtr. $2,000

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Iloriiltl.

quUk naln by owner only.
JJpHt lorullon In town. Hlx room
frame houtia, modern, liardwood
floortt, biillOln fi'ttturcH, large front
porch, bnuV porch ond biwcmcnt.
Kxtra sood, 5,000 cash.
Or, five rooms, modern convenient
In connection with imutll grocery
and Kara go; clone In; bent neigh
borhood. 1'rlce $3,800.

B AGO AG KM EN
Because of Servioa
I'lione 939

HAT0 DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Second St. phono III.
LkdlM
Hatk Blocked and

Cnll SIS fl. Sixth.

lteahaped

Phono

76&--

WANTi:iltooiii anil Itoltrtl

notich

W A ST

at Wljtwam

wen uom

114

D

rt id
prlvato family;
It y

board;
A.ldrn.

rci-

Ave.

Shun.r,

K

n

lal y, room
furnart hrat.

p. K, W., oaro

N

LUCERO SIGN CO.

and

Hrld

HITfJATIONS WANTKD
HXl'KltlKStED
irucli dTI
chanir, wanta
Call
potltloa.

41
IMol

Maturely
D03--

I'llOFFMSIOWAIi

J

OtltDK

I'JO
Office 414,..,

cahthkiht

UK. toAltcMKrr
Offlro nront llulllln,.
1'hono r.71-J- .
Reaidene, 131 Kaat t.'enlrtl

lloiaww
r7l r..
FOR BALE A flna horaiT l'J4 Kast 011 vr.
'0
UK HAL.K
bona. U39 STl4l.
paon uwnsr,
Eye. Ear, No
and Throat. Glasses Fit tad.
Toit 8 AT. -- Four room nouse witli
V.
fiarnstt Bldg.
lot.
r insets, bath, on corner
Phon. 8S0.

....

BALK Bmall modem house, well lo
cated. Priced low for qnlck aala. Terra
ran oe arrsnnna. box a:i, car 01 neraia,
Mv hoiin. with or wltlumt
fur
VttH HXl.K
water
nltnre. Five room frame; lights
Mtisi sen ajricmy
On car Una.
and bath.
D. Winters, Uu7 North Twclfih.
.1.
FOR BALK A good rooming house In good
location to keep rooms rented; half down
.1. A.
and rente will finish paying for It,
Hammond, B'.t4 F.. Hllver.
fhone r22 R
OR TRADF.

For city firoperty,

V'hll

Office Hours. 9 to 19 a. m. and 2 to ft p. m.
TUB MlBPHivT HANATORIUM.
For the treatment of Tuberculosis,
Mew llxlro.
Oily offlco, Wright
Curio Bldg., op posit
postoffire.
Offios
hours: 10 to 13 a. m.. a to 4 p. m.
Dr. W. V .Mnrpiwy
and Dr. Oarl Mnlky.

BtmiNFIW TlAnDH

14

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL

nlca new four room, whit poreelaln cebungalow with amall trad of land;
117 North Second St.
ailrwcnapoouft
VATFT
The
GOOD dinner at Wlewaia Htataurant tiiirt two mile weat of brldg on highway.
Acoordlon,
tldo, dob or fancy
am W. Oolif.
day
iib,iid,; BH staaa ana Wldtks.
M its
Kx change
8 tore, 120 W. Oold.
Furn.
FOB
hand
17
19
call
Work
laundry,
J.
C'atte, pbono tlk. Crkkk Apartmakt, SIS
Ti'iantoffi..
Oaa tour room adobe, modern,
CLofH KH rough drlto, 0& cauta a duicn. lnH
features;
. hardwood
floor
and built-iPhona .1719 J
.
.
.
, .
i
m t,frrriJing
aim .
iirrn
kwttd-feaFANCY SUNNY SAN JUAN
oieraiM. apoi. aaak
lot OOslOO in bighlanda and well Io
Dald, Broad Ulayel
and Trading Oft SKO rago;
mounrn
one
cs
irame, INSTALLING and EEPAIRINQ
Ud.
Also
ktioth rVgood Bt. Tttlfrpkona 780.
wpII bIUi completely fur
aicrittlonkillv
WaMTKI$-Tbay plana bosaft. tkoaa ftti, nished ; encloaed,
fnll-a- i
lot, nrar Ifhool
Machinery, Pumpa, WInrlmllla, GasoBrown 'i Traosiar.
posand car Una; in highlands; Immediate
West
owner at 3i
session ; terms.
line and Bteam Engines.
aner o p. m.
tan than. If year piano or player aeede Uold, or phone siuh-tttentloa and toning, call O. A. Hay, 114
Producer to Consumer
110
South
Phone f6t-Third.
1
Vooth Fo'ii'lh.
fbona 403.
jFWaroluiweooa)
FOR BA
AuUirV'tTTiiitJli;
F1A1SO
TDNINO
Planua and flayer Plana
Best tn iowa.
reijalrr expert attention.
All work guar- t'ilHIMMAH f KKKl4XlIiea.
Dlm-throughout city and
anteed. References
(tardciis. Inc., Old Town. I'lione
fat. Reeidenc line 1013, 814 8. Walter FOB HAl,K Itowset gasoll.ie pump with
St.
Await your order, l'hoaa 106, Leea
This Week Only
jhu gsiion isiik. niiairiitni nuoiier wo,
and Paper-banginApply 413 West Painting, Dworntng
MIX Jrrary cowa for sal.
7
KOOItlH M IT1I HOARD
raen ic.
rw'ing
HTBcr
HA1,KRR
ma
HTT
FOR
HOOM A.MJ llOAKD.
904 S. Third. I'hone
1'JO
Weat Oold.
chine.
The Karhange,
041 J
Ajj Work First-ClaHHon)

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

Hoomf.

ment

WELLS & PJRRY

$2.25 and $2.50 per Box

Phone

Mala Help
Hmaiubr U4 and

WAJTITO

lJOYH WAMTKD
Apply
Union.
TTTsTHIIIIitOk.
Sew
K'tkIcu.
r,ou( per year; lnvptinnl
I4H) required tnonoy
S a. 111. Friday.
mi uleht.
Oil
t ! Hliirgrt.

rrn

;

1

IliTci"
In

flf0

of
gamla nU
K Martin,

.1

FPU RKNT
atv

FOR RENT
C.

SUTHERLAND, AUCTIONEER

W.

Will cry Auetton Balaa of Real Eitata, Llva
alock,
Oooda and M err hand M.
Houanhotd
any idare In rity or country. AUo Teachr
of Aurilonitrrliig
d balvtmanabip at tha
.n union ocnuui.
Phuna 319.
619
Waal Cantrftl.

Peranle Help

W A NTKD

wftllrraa'

d

t 'afr.
WA
itmiil.

Liberty

room itlrV; aUo ilintuhpf'
jHrnyion
Knjirh, phonp 'jJUM J.
SVANTK1
roi.k'
A
an5 ESuiT
' r for two,
k'i-1700 K. HHrr.
ITaw
Waltrena,
Qooa waif
WANTKD
Meilro Candy Kiteaan. 304 Weat Caotral.
VaNTKIJ- - Ulrl
r woman fgr Htcht' hoiinework; ffw houra each day. Apply 1U06

tViitral.

F.

T11R koy to aurreaa la a modt-rbualneia
aa taught by the Wtwlern Htboo!
for I' rival fWratarke, New term, January
a,
Iay,
and even in sea74.1 W. Tljeraa Ave.
Phono 001-J- .
aloaa.
pnw
ft tuition at the
AKTKK JANUAKV
Modtirn Hualaeita t'ollpgo advanrea.
l hut
date fur $10 per mtnthl
Day
Any or all tloiiunerrial Jtranrhei.
and Kvoniiitf claoaea. Vitt otir lana,
ntiBi'inlily
m nn
bilore
at
elaewhitre.
rolllnir
H9drn Hitaineaa Col-.(!--, filH Weal central Are.
1'hone 310.

coru

WAWTKP
Roonu
M
ftparltnent; eloaft U, Ad- oar a or narald.
1
WASTKi
Hteam neat id apiirtnn.nt,
or
rooms with kilcbvnalt.
Ho aick.
fbanif
WANTK&-8in-

.l
re.,

r.

OH

1AV

t

.

W A N'l'f.b

A

.iurtmtnt
KUH

Addrmts
plinno 4:10.
VANTKD
parliaafU.
nodera and
aura

three room 'furnlhnd
hath; or small house.
Hecond Ht., Perklna, or

two
with

or

N.

a

Wanted

WAMTKI

WANTKD

m(lkrn

Can give
Ol

t

Wft

tieraio.

Vo

ko

Hoamw
eeU.

rent,

furnlahad

reference,

West Iron

riinna

1278--

J

THOS. F. KELEHER
Leather and Findings, Baddies,
Harness, Paints, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
supplies.
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

Fie

room

ahingi

aung

Weat Gold.

KELLY

PHONOGRAPHS"

kl)H

Phona 40T.

those homos.

D. T. KINGSBURY

M

rouria bi.

WANTS

iSPTala and

fancy

aewing.

Phona
.

1154-W-

TaDAMK BOHK. daslaoer and
gown
mad
and remodeled
of
ffuaraateed: formerly
i orx. nooBB m, Diaia noiei.

aressmaiier.
i

aalafacUoa
Mew

Laetl',

JANUARY

1st

a good time to open and start keeping
books. Inn we would like to open as many
as possible before the first.
Let us get started o
YOUR 8 today.
Ju- -t phono 701-i
or call at room 8,
Bldg. (over J. C. Penny's Hi ore).
Is

WILLIAMS
Public-

BUSINESS

ft ZANQ

Bookkeepers.

OPIORT1TNITTKH

IS

aaieTlPhon
60S.Q21
Very cheap,
FOR HALEKestaurant.
Oold avenue.
KAIHATOH
and
cover
hood
for Buirk.
Chevrolet,
.Dodge and Maxwell
cara.
Roairlxlit Rubber CnC
FOR HALE On
of the oldest established
liuslnessea
of Its kind In
Albuquerii.
Ideil location.
Established trade. Profits
quick
large;
are
turnover of alork. Have
leste on building with
rent. Overhead expenses are amall.
This la th beat
"buy" that ha ever been offered In Albuquerque.
It I your big opportunity. Act
today
Address Una fig, car of Herald

Txcbiije.

Lou Angel

are

J. L. DTJBUXO
, Phone J687-M- .

hello- -

mo?-ye-

n-

,,v

W

now being built; fmfalied In January. We have other good buys.
Bee ua now.

Ita

J. W. IIART CO.
South Fourth St Phon 90' J
FOR SALE CRYSTAL
ECONOMY

COAI

RANG

13

IN GOOD CONDITION;
CHEAP. CALL AT 817
SOUTH SIXTH aVritKET,

Dally.

WESTBOUND

Train

Depart

.... Arrlv
...
....
...
...

8:Bupm
Th
No. 1
7:BOp
Beont
No. 8 Calif. Limited ..10:40am
11:4 Onus
h'o. 7 rargo Fast
.11 illlam Uiaftain
1 :00am
No. v 'lha Kavaio
l:aOaui
No. 10 ti. F. Limited.. l:4Uaia
l:6&aio
HUUTHI1UI.M11,
No. SO El Paso Ksp
10; 10pm
No. 87 El Paso Kx
11:30am
EAKTBOUND.
Mo. S
Navajo
Th
4:60pm
6:40pm
no.
D:uupm
niuupm
usiii.
No. 8 ilante F
Eisht 7:16um
4:0Uim
7;2iam
No. 10 T lie flcout
9:6uam
10.6&pm
No. 20 Chicago Limited. 10:46pm
THOH HOUTH.
, . OrSSpai
No. 99 Feom El Fee
No. SO From Kl Paso . . 7'nOsra
No. 80 connects at Belen with No. S3 for
Ctovjs. Peeoa Valley, Kanaaa City anil Golf

....

itmita

MADISON SQUARE OARDKN, New
Vork, Dee. 2S. Joe Lynch, the little
boxer from the weat aide of Manhattan laland, who jumped Into prominence ahtmt three
ago aa a likely
boxer, won the bantam weight
of the world from Pete Herman of Now Orleans in a flfim
round battle at aladiaon Bpuaro Harden luat night.

Herman

....

was an

favorite

ndda-n- n

In whia bet t Wig was Indulged In. S to?
bfing
otfered that he would
hie championship.
Both boys were nervous at the out- net.
Lynch 'a advuntagea of heiKht
and reach soon were apparent and
UUSBl.
ttxceealve cautlnnanoaa on the part of
No. tO eoitneeta
at Bel est wllh Mo. II Herman coat him any chance he might
from Clovla and point
east and aoath of have had to hold his title.

Ydu Looking

PHONE 640
RENTALS AND LOANS.

til

Modern
$2,100

The Bantamweight
Championship

,

REAL ESTATE,

981-- J

New

...

Tlmea. .

Phone

.

Santa pe Time Table Joe Lynch
Wiru

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.

In four of the rounds Herman had
the better of the argument but in
only one of theao ha he any decided
advantugo of Lyncji. ' In this round
hu had Lynch in difficulty but that
waa all. Herman's defenrtaj at tlmoa
waa puatxllng to tho challenger but
whenever be landed one of hie long
lefts or right hooka or swings, a grin
apread over Lynch'a
of aatlal'at-tlocountenance whllu Hui man's face denoted that he waa aft old Of his op,
ponent's wallops,
In th" rounds where, he hnd the
better of Lynch. Herman took chances. When he did attack he wat very
Riicccwfiil, but theae effects were only
apaainodic, white Lynch was the
In all the rest of tho rounds.
Lynch clearly
hl man
In tun rounds. Hennan had four and
tho opening session was just about
even.

Ton will flnd
Co.nmns.

it in

our

Cbwl-fle-

d

.

j

For iHouaehold an'5 Piano
Moving, Baggage etc,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage'"

INSURANCE.

Phone 67$

WKBT GOLD A Vat.

WIND SHIELD GLASS REPLACED). C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

OTTO
AtiTO

210 West Gold Ave.

FOR RALE ON, EARY TERM8
six ro4m house.
Htrictly modern;
Furnace; Bleeping
Will
sell
Porch.
furniMhed or unfurnished.
Mast be told
before January 1st, aa I leave for tae
cast at that time.
Will
good
make
terms.
Hee owner In forenoon
0 to 13
o'clock. 6118 Houth Third Bt.
My

ter photographer; twloe daily aervleo.
satisfaction guaranteed. Hend your
to a .reliable
established firm.
IfannaF Maater Pbotograplien.-

fi

We are exclusive agenta for

Addreaw "Paving Bualneaa

J027 J.

finishing
Hanna

I

FOR BAf.PTuK wiliore

iHirues

Oood paving1 bualneaa; centrally
located. Good trade and btial-na- n
in ateadlly lncreaalnr. Will
take $4,500 If aold within the
next few day. Full rmrttrulura
furnlMhcd upon request.

For Sale

kinds.
TYPKWHlfkUlt- - All
FOR KAlTt.
both new and sewnl hand, bought, aold,
TviibAihuouamu
rented and reoaired.
writes Bxchange,
Phona 908 J. 133 South

We can soil only 25 of thcwi
at UioHe pricra and tvvnm
and you had better sign up
ono toduy. Wa can give yon
poRHemion
of one of theso
houspj complete in thirty dayl
See us today. They are going
fast. What could be better for
Christmas than one of these
contracts t

-8-

Phone 345

STAINS, ENAMELS.

0!4 HR
OUTWE

OTrVF.R

trJDTO'AOtTJTHe

m

Apartment,"

re.w. Ex,

to,

(I en nine
Indlnti
rutts,
Naveio
r'UK JSAhK
choice colore and designs,
at sacrifice
prices.
Wfs'ern Bug Co.. 220 West tlo) d
k'llH HALK Olflcn fixtures anl iartilluns.
Apply New
Ideilco
Construction Co.,
CiiQiinerce Bidg.

1140

Builds you a new four room
moiiftrn,
comfortable home,
with two large aereeneu
porches. Built in fouturen. Extra well constructed arid a home
you will be proud of.

, Sharp,
He waa from the country.
Borne
friend a hnd Invited him to dine with
Albuquerque Chamber them at their favorite reataurant.
after which they were going to the
of Comrrierce
theater,
before aitting down, the
"Htep Lively."
malic vialtor walked 'round the table,
feeling the edge of the knlvea with
CmnOPRACTOK
IB bla finger and thumb.
1. n. ENOK, D. VH OHTRUFBAOTOlt.
"What are you doing with thoae
Office Boa W. Ceatral At.
Faona AT
knlvea?" naked hi compnnlona.
"Awm app to city trick naw,"
TAXIUKKMiKT
thti yokel: "last time they
lao Kuuth flroftv'way.
Phone 963 J,
gave me a knife ao sharp I out my
WANTKD
lareful kodak finish log by. tiaa mouth arid could na ent no amro."

ltl

WANTED

ui

noatrigtit kuihht

Ilulck,
cars.

WHAT ;'00 CASH AND BALANCE LIKE RENT WILL DO.

irorehe ; bardwood
floorsi
Ireea; eonoreu aidewalka.
This residence
mealed la the Fonvth
Ward, n.ar the Public Hekool. and aa
be handled
with a cosh
payment ad
$1,000.
be quiek.

'

MorTern npflrtment for two people;
no cliiltlron; miiBt l)o close in.

Address "Modern
care Herald.

chickens.
Outi N. Twlfh.
covers
for
RADIATOR
and hood
Dodge
Chrvrolet.
and Maxwell

FOR A ALE
low ) two
nice a bade

AI'l'LK and shade trees lor fall planting.
I.IVB BTOCK
0
Voung'a
I am agent for Stark tree.
FOR HALfe
Jersey heiler, two year old.
nursery, I'tione ihip k j,
120 VVst 0)'d-rMA 1.
Httiw
He co n d hiiiil bsnolmr.icr.
ftvt ; Kco.ioiny range ; wood and soft c ibl
FOB SALB Antomohllrei
at
healers ; also a bunch of girts, hoy a' and Brunswick and Victor Phonographs PMED cars for sale. 107 B. Fifth.
130 Weal
men 'a blcyelea
The Exchange,
Bold on Terms.
FOB RK NTFive rooms; ehvtrio llKhts nnS Uold.
Phone 1111.
Dennett
and
nam. nee owner at jviuv n. Edith at FOB HALE Heavy
model; will aacrlfie for quick est; will
Victor, Brunswick
Phone IttJS W
consider smaller car aa part payment. This
Records.
We make rhttnuey toil
40 rents a Joint.
The Humid ta'lh punch that
Buick la In first cUa condition.
IOK RKNT tiPirK
J. H.
front room for a eoupla. extensions,
Hbei't
flues,
O.
K.
etc.
aafely
knock, the WANT out of WANT
monument
AlbuqnorquA Music Store
or two gfuilletiren ; also one glaesu- in Moinl Worka, 313 N.
ai : G K. Fletcher'
I'uone
Third Hi.
by giving RESULTS.
ADS
worka during the day, or at Blttner Houa,
alenplng pOTd lor lwn; new uuilding iiewiy 1870-J111 W. Central,
Phone T7I-Bouth Flrat. after 6 p. m.
,
furnished. 114 V. Mapla.
A , liUl. ad In the ClauMed
A RAItB
A pure
crystal while Do Mul Uae Powder or lalni to Cow Up aiOI
bargain.
Columns of The Herald will do
perring,
guaranteed
diamond
bsolutW
38 fect, market value
Katate
FOR HALF
the work.
f0, for quick aala WE HAVE SOMETHING
NEW
F,i:.::,Tjri"i7.
'.v. rr1. UW
u,,y"bkiHISlt. KVH
1. l kill),.
flQO.
f )4 North TVrd Bt.
Read, Herald Want Ads for
iIDcash or terns. 114J, A.ptlVkol
Wft Build
I'p the Tissues of Your Face Now Overland 4 Touring; run leas
liamtnond, Pal FOB HA..lt Ldtson, lloel 'C'ibO. equipped
Profit.
auti uiv 'j virmneis, nououoeaa
whk-new
Bcprodueer
with
Esute.Ba is. Biirari (none i&' k.
than 800 mil pa. Will annrlflie for
and Health.
Use
Them for Results. .
your
CAMFUHNlAl
10
Have
playa
records
of
records,
all
Path
UulNO TO
a lol
ctiHh or will accept Kord In exchange
Htar Furailuro In Fact We Bring Back the Charmi Ton
own rholca with machine.
rlose to Ran Francisco,
noer Muks
and citah difference. Addreaa I), J. P.,
Had
One
113 VU (lold
Phone'
which I will aril very rheirp. J. W. Hart Co.
Shampoo
We
also
Treat
Tonr Hair. care of Herald.
and
VltVL
'BAl-Co., 133 Houth Fourth Bi. I'hnne 903 .1.
410 gsiTsTiotuui.
and abeMn ;
PARLOR
HONS BEAUTY
KNAFP
will, small
typewriter; smau teni; aoim goia wairn Room
FOR BALK Nice new huue
1 Stat
Hotel, 81! ft W. Central Ave.
spot
ru litter boots
auto luggage carrier;
piece of land, 3 miles, west of bridge.
;
Inquire The Exchange, 130 Weat Uoid. iiktni; iir cnains; iouim: pniusi "rt
414
tuJiea, tires, etc., for Ford car.
('hone 1111
Wft Kmn. Phone 131-J- .
7 acre ranch; alfalfa, fruit and
FOB rA1.K
Can fiuve Yon Jfonoy on
truck; baat land in vUy; good a. room
IjOAN
MONEY TO
bouse', cows. Iiotta. eblekena and farm ioofi
Your Building und Repairing
for a nlco furnished home, well locnte.i, fm Kant Central Avenue? Una
Tli()t'HANI
on good
IKH.l.AitK
2 mllea from town.
Addreaa H., cara tva- - IHBKR
ncvi'ti ronnriH, front una, buck porrhH ecreentl, ,lertrlcUy, buJinmei'tl,
srcurny on priiperi
rioec in, i norm
Inr
hot
air furnace, lurKe Kurage, full Hlsn lot. This Is a. fine bungulovy
CONFThKNTlAb
loins on Jewelry, diaraonda,
home. Have ull kimln of homed to f all over town.
4S
FOR
watcba. Liberty Bonds, , piano, automoMONEY TO LOAN..
I.CT 1'H SHOW IUU
117 bouts
FoR rfATKno
laiy's . fvury Ylnlabed bllaa. Lowest rate.
I do the work myaalf. I have no
dressing table. ' Phone
rrij r -- r iriru-u-overhead ex pen nee,
box
BftOl1" H K'aB Alntffr sewlnir nmcliine.
7
DRFJ4NMAK1NG
tires, 13.76; household
Ul'TO-PATit inn.Dressmaking.
Phona
lbbJ
Fhon me and gave money.
furniture.

three or to or room furnished
with el aping poih. Ileal be
ll located.
Addreaa "Apart-nfnt.- "
of Hnrald.
"

erty.

Rnotna

in it
N. Fifth. Mn employed only
FOR RKNT Two front
room
for "light
ooiisrn orpine
Furnta hrd six
FOB RKNT
modem
roeip
with sleeping
horn
porch. - 811 Houth

till.

PoB HAl.K Ivory bedroom unite, Axmln
rug; Virirola, am
stcr rug and velvet

1VS

w

Two or throe room apartment wlk
aleoplna; porch and kitchenette pre
ferred. Muat be close In and reaaort
a Mo. Addrefti Box 7S, care of Herald

WANTltl--41o-

80

HRATKl) rooniii
Matson'a
Poor Hiure, 'HO Wait neutral Arenue.
A one dollar biff will
FOK KENT
clean
A
yonr. home fromocllar
to ftttle.
Tor ring too Vacuum Cleaner does the trick.
1.60 per day If yon wish u to delvler II.
Phone 40SW, Htar Fwrultula Co 113 West
STKAH

Kealdeaca

,

Waat Oold Alt. :
Blur T t. f. 1S34-W- .

Caro of Herald

.vwcomVra are reportlnfr to the
Choniher of Commerce ovsry day
in emroh of ltouei. apnrtmcnta
and rooma. We will gladly take
over tho telrphone all Information
about that homo, npj.rtmpnt or
room you have tor rent, Help ua
lo mnk peon In aatlafird with
Phone today wha
you have for rent.

J. H. Liebkemann

'Phone 158

H.

er,H.

Bad

'

&

Property Owners

DR. S. C. CLARKE

fc'UR

A(1cerRoii
Fourth Bt.

I,

FOR SALE

Bargain
In fnralshrd houae; five room
brick stuccoed; hardwood floors; built in
features; front and back porch, srrentd;
full else lot; good furniture; only three
blocka from Ceatral

Woat

STOP!

new brlk; hardwood, floors:
JiiHt roady to occupy; $4,600,
Ainu
porch; 8 lota;
Irooni; glaiwed-l- n
tjow; chlrkana; fuinllure; $2,700,

11

ROOM 21, NEW AHiVtljb
BLIK1. rHONK 477

i room MttnprelexrekniNl porch,
rlty wntrr. ItKhtH, l.owlanlfl. Henta
for $ao per month. The ft rest fellow
with ,1,000 ennh Rotn It, Quick.

FOR BALK

FOR ItALK

4:
Y

122

let

Kottrth Ward.

J. K. ELDER. 101 W. Oold.

.). W. HART (O.
Houth Fourth Ht. Phono

Phone 615.

Horrie

HOW'S THIS!

will hiinrllo.

Christmas Bargain

VOUR

fUMII) L'hrhlinaa
dinner
iniirani. in cent.. :rjt
I1AIIIATUKS) repaired.

tf

Weat Oold.

KBLLT
II

A. C. STARES

Will trn.de rtork of grooorloa or
good automobile ' for equity in
a alx or sevwii room hou
In

KiiiPHt

Care

4

Want Equity in Good

Healthaeekers Inveetment.
well
FOR BALE Four
built
Beat lo
hoimea and eleven lota.
One block
ration In Highlanda.
from car line. Iarge return on
Investment. Beat bargain In town.
For particular
Phone Z185--

CITY REALTY CO.
rnnch, 4 nillpa from
The biRRfiit hi) main nf tin
kind over offorod.

IrrlRnted

100

md-r-

W. H. Mr.MILLION
104 W. Oold.

National Investment Co.

i

ta

flreplaef
( finiske

LOOK THIS UP

furnace; bunt-I- n features: ffarane:
cloe In; on car line; In Fourth
Word.

KKLI.T, 811 WEST OOLD

Kf

rvoma;

fumae;

feature; the fluent

Pkonek

407.

Now alx room kfld bakemont brick
lucco buntulowi hardwood floora:

flor

at

Pttnn

FOR RENT OR SALE

114 West Oold.

.

-

911 Weal Qatd.

ftv

roam

fireploee;

la of
Itoth Inslda and out; eonatrurrtlon
with white pebble dash finish;
adob
two pnenbeat two, pergola and garsg
am finish
house; priced to aeh; fit at
ti'tos first aervod.

ai

EXOITflR?

P!

the City

, Irt

built-i-

A fine residence
Rent.
on a
located
lot worth
Of. in a detlyblful neighborhood.
Tbla horn la Ideal and can be
had o. eaay term
n afaew
lo
oa.

Have you for not pwnUng a home?
look here, 4 room modern houne,
Bmnll
cIoh In, on rnr line;
payment, rent Ukn rent
Money to Lonn,
BHELLET REALTT COMPANY
Phona

.

Jest rompleted; ha
In all points;

FOR

B room
eoneret
FOR BALE
nulldlnf
til en glesed aleeping
porch, front atttt
House ha
baek
large basement.
maple
ihrongboui. This huna
well treated in the Highlands
oft full
lied lot. Pric only 4.600.

Thla

UU.

1'bono

Ranch
$106 Acre

1

honi.96W.

,

Biltcr.

K.

yon.

W. Oold.

116

od

R. MeCLUQIIAN

lot

Third.

Boo I a.

-

Flra Inannna.

and

BI.ROO
tyi.ni, M ft. lot, K. Mchth
4 rnomi modern: H. Walter; trnit.A.friO
6 ruuiiia) mi.J ,r brlk H. Kl. tfrma.V4.rUo
trmft,IHtn
Molrn t.onKtlow; II.
riM. brirki fiuiiaeo; N. Wal.; tarma.lil,ruO

flonri,
hiiilt-lfnftinrM,
rood
lot. part I emu.
1'hia hmm la a real food Iniy and will

lnlrtat

Mcdonald

"w.

En tat

1

834

NEW BIUCJC.
for only 94.600.

Hont

ftrt

i

fa.

Alio

pro)rl.M.

JANUARY 1, 1920.
KFrKOTlVK
ioaertlon.
Penor a, word
rialfaonl k word eeck aubaaeuant le,arHon.
Mlnimnin Claaalfte. char,. Bile.
4
HtBiiilIng
elaHtlfiit, 15 oenta k work
per mouth i copy change Dartalltod twle. h
week.
llunlnraa
and nrofoaalonal
e.ruk, $8.76
per Ineb per mnnlh.
Half Inch, ka.RO.
Ada
charged to tolenhoas lubterlbm
on If.
No rlaaatfled ad taken after a p. IB.
No ad nik for kti Indtfintuj ported eon
bo iltnrnnllnned later than 13 o'clock noon.
INnplor clOMlffrd form! flloio at 13:80
day of publication.
The Herald Kill bo reaDonalbl. 'for anlv
one incorrect Inaorllon.

floora;

WORTH MOIXH MNI-.pe.Mid hrlrk rf lfflre; 6 s
en!.!.1
lot! fctn
Well
new.
ftk .ur
fM.BIenlB.
prtoe.

FINEST HOME

Btiyaj

A. L. MARTIN COMPANY

pornh.

fiirnlahtd. InrlaillnR good row anJ
lot of line chirkcni; good. ouibiil.401 fapf rood baalnoaa
and rtildint.

In Fourth Ward; flv
rmrrhM; hardood
two
firfplam; lot 0nil4B; rloa
ilown, balancit Ilka rent.
4.74').

T.' KINGSBURY, 'REAL ESTATE

HOMEJ-t- f."

$2650 "
a Your room houae and three
good )ot
In the Fourth Ward.
Thla la a bargain. Be sure and
aee It,
.
J. D. KELEHKR
811 W. Qotd.
.
. . Phone 410.

SOME NIFTY, BUNGALOW
4
room modern bungalow
aleeplnc
lan.ed In
with
floorg, lava.
?.on'h, hardwood
garntte. A ewelt
little horn (or $4,200.

HOMB

COST

tnmmi;

wood
In;

nr
garage,
Dir On-

lupine

.

nlftjr horn

ft

rtifm

frsms enttaco; two
aaar ahuis,
Uf
ttiirfo bunraloe.

sltltis:
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Advertising Rate Card
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,
t.w1Hn;
fram
4 room,
modfrm rartiy a team nttra, nr ;
plac; litMpinf porch ; orilar; fr--fin .oration asar Vt Calrl
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1" Booth

The Sweetest Irish Story Ever Written

Solid

Gold,

till IS

A

(?.' K
Ufa
F-

God

WH.Ij I'LUASIj

X1IAT

Ili.H

ADDHSSION,

ta w.

inwiu iuot

CO.

lWllnllMi'Ml

w.

n

DANCE

LAST TIME TODAY
IN

"IT'S

LADIES FREE

$1.10

6fcO...J&-

-

I

WATCH for LADIES
WATCH

The ORUEN WRIST

FCQCT

1885

ESTABLISHED

Alto Charlie Chaplin in "The Cure"
Admission Matinee, 10c and 25c; Nights, 15o and

3So

cr

Do Not Fail to Bee the "Pastime Wonder Program"

nKinnmamnniiUinrmKiiuimiianM

CHRISTMAS TREES

FOOTWEAR
I

CniiiWHmiMMmiW'wwiManinnmiriP;iriiiii,mii'vHi:iiiOiwinBnii,u):iiitfM

BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY

Our Yard Will Be Closed
The 25th and 20th

Knot, etc., etc.

0

trilAIUf

Jfl?WCrNT1LJIVEj
"7 5 Si

ORDER YOUR FUEL NOW

$3 .65 up
W.00 up
$3.60 up

Shoes for Men, from
Slippers for Men, from
Shoes for Women, from
Slippers for Women, from
Shoes for Boys and Girls, from
Slippers for Boys and Girls, from
Shoes for Children, from
Slippers for Children, from
Shoes and Slippers for Babies, from

$1W up
$2.75 up
11.88 up
$2.18 up
$1.18 up
$1.00 up

COAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Phones 4 and 6

turn

hMMaiiniwiiiiimitiniM

the Enemy

IDEAL

TODAY

"

F"

-

BUT

"Current Events"
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ptatcnU

J. WAR REN

"

(!2b3rd Loves the Irish
fly

MONTE M.KATTERJOHN
C
OlAKCItP

STi

CRN BUT

WARDB

Th? pride of the force stretched his

.beat

W

t V

T'- -

to loveland
WpI fcHuaii.

8
"T'T'FVT

Kt

lt
.I..AiMlW "tfT
fc.JLAT V
Hr .Mini." 4 oinjiMt hi Two
A'fJ'i Attrncituiii rfn k lftrrn in "t)iw
IV M.
i fiTtllniitMiH.
t
lit'iilitr
itt
Day a, hurting
uiirtMiitai' iiirry Oaroy'R Uteii suur apodal, "Sundown
Ttir
turn" Mui Jo Mftruii, th monktj,, in "A PieblbttioB Utiky."
.

H

rh. ma

Make your selection early
before they are sold out.
MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

w

Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
OCULAR
BI'KCIAMST I
llfcl' IIAOTION
y
IOT So. Foiirlh Ht.
Phftne lOftT' for Appointment,

HIIIHIIIIIIIIIMI
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HmIi, 600.

.

Broken Window Glass,

Windshields
Replaced bj
BIILCj CO.

a n. Otw Trudlnf Stampf.
flv
on Moodorl.
Pvublt IU
ICaU
FTte UU ond dollTorr "omco.
ordori oouelttd.
THH BIORTWAT SHOE SBO
om C0.
IIS Soutk ImM,
W

lit

H elp Tomorrow

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

SHOE

SbM
S.

-
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rhone tST.

22 1 W. Central.

REPAIR INO
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
Rpiinn, Oit Pkw MS t,
Vrw Dauvcrr.
317 W. GOLD
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central PHONE 726.

flu

"
IMIIIMIIIMIU

Riedling Music Co.

i

SHOE REPAIRING

--

January Records

Gallup American Block
Bugarite Lump

SUPERIOR LfJMBKR
. , .
Pbon S7T.

Phone 87 W. Rooms, 37-3- 9 Barnett Bldg.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

ami hiit own eomiMntf in

St.

December and

ARE HERE

.

J. W. BRUNER, GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,
1

435--

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

.

December 24th will be observed as TAG DAY. Remember to treat solicitors kindly and respond liberally.

Robert Drunton

Ptnt

R.

C. H. CARNES

Portales, and the purpose of the Christmas campaign
The campaign is being made in Albuquerque today for these thirty-tw- o
orphans and to provide for scores
of others knocking at our doors. This home stands for
the support, protection, school education, moral and religious instruction, and industrial training of needy children
of all denominations and of no denomination.
this-week-

n

T

I

Phone 279

To care for those who have not been blessed as you have

',

00. 1

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling ,'

is the work of the New Mexico Baptist Orphans' Home St

i

Phone

in YS all hlnils of Junk. Hra- ontl lliuiil cloUica nut! Purnl
lure.
or Arm?
HI0LI.9 ill kind

An Orphan

V

addi-

OHM

JUNK

LOUIS

ST.

there are just lot9 of babies in
New Mexico who have no
father and mother. How sad
is the lot of

Theater

I

Five Pound Boxes

304 West Central Ave.

ATTRACTIONS

AM) TOMOIHIOW
,.,...
; .,.,.?-

&

FEE'S

'

ll) IMHIIlIll Crlnp.

"Burton Holmes Travologue"
m;;i i.aji rni.i

One, Two, Three

During the Christmas .Season we will deliver, without
tional charge, any Box of Chocolate Shop Chocolates.

When you were a little baby
you were cared for by your
own loving father and mother.

AGNES AYERS, WANDA HAWLEY
and LEWIS STONE

Al)li:n

Chocolates

Send Her a Box
For Christmas

A BABY

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

lllm'lcl

Skp

Chocolate
IIMIO

We have Hip exclusive uironcy fur llic famous Chocolate Shop
('hocolutp. Every one of Ihew fumiius Chocolate is crowded
with wlinlpHoine iillurinp; ;o"diies. Every nHNoriment is made,
up of the special favorites that everyone likes.

LAST TIME TODAY
IN EVERY WAY
OLASB

From (lie Ktlrrlnjr Main Mrlwlramn by William tilllcttp.

1

5

We can't tell you all. May we show you?

J

Pause 13t.

Ollllilllillllililiiiiii

THEATER
WITH JACK HOLT,

Altmqntrqut Btorts Co., IncorportttL
Me Mall Ordart Taken.
Broadway and Oantral.

Oornor

nHTiitrmfflim'

HIGHEST

"KINOGRAMS"

Added Attraction

b

WEST CENTRAL AVEr

Soniu iii'ciplc it npl In nvprldiik tlio Shop Slurp when Inlying Omniums thingK.
Yet it ih Ihn host plapflinu earth to' splppt a UHpfnl gift for
nnvbodyl JiiMt think, wpliuvc good kIiopm for pvpry mcmlipr
if your fiimily I SIiiiph for Htylo, HIioph for comfort, HIioph for
durability, HIioph for liny and pvpry rpiuirempiit. Tlii-- thero
Vompn'H
lira Slipper of pvpry dpspriptiim Mpii'b Slipper,
Slippers, Hlippcm for the Childrpn, Kublicra, Aretre, Rubhcr

An Absolutely Dependable

120.00, $30.00 up to $70 00

I

GREAT LIFE"

A

Author, Mary Roberts Rinehart

BIIIIIHWIIIIUIINIIulllilllilWWMMIIIIIIIIIWIIIIllillllUllllllllia

A Merry, Merry Christmas for Everybody

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

KtHAfnai

'

CAST

ALL-STA- R

ORCHESTRA

CHRISTMAS

Kathleen

DIRECTION" WIIUAM

otmc a

$1.50

CI,KANIMI

You'll

ft

Love

THEDA BAHA

SUITS

OMJMSIIA

I

1

the
Irish

AOtUH01f BJlKf,
I'boua 46

IJKl.LH

Friday, December 24, 1920

MINDLIN'S
It

Ilornm

844J $1.50

COLOMBO

What Wo Say It In.

BAO(l

TAXI

1

Loves

V.

Middla

"

120

S3,

COLOMBO HALL, CHRISTMAS EVE

0eon4. Oppoelte OyaUl Theater

i;

-

-

IWAT.OH1I

CHRISTMAS

O,

'

Co.

iaiwiirairnianaTawisii

$1.00

MOST

TPmilA- PAR)

Hlipplf

att m

Kwrjr Artlrln OitanintrfHl ami
Kiiffravcd l 'rre.
WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

-

PImmicm

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

Klffln WrUt Watchm in
ran.
PHONE
ltfcoiifitnifti'il Kithy IUiirh, Cunit-J line,
ntid
Hno.
" SHOS'SHOf
(laid
Im
Vnilloron.
Hotlrl
O..I.I, Illjch
Ora.le OITTLECTWO
og
.
mt-w. BKOOI1D IT
Onl.l I 'll If d ami marling Silver mar PHOKUftU
rfM
u4 DtUm, liuk'i am
rhanilUe unly.
,

NOW AND ALL WEEK PLAYING
.

Clanyon
rity Colli
4 mill ft.

LAST CALL

TAXI

Always
I

EVENING HERALD", ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

"

Chaplin'

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

BERBER

.

OPTICIAN
OrriZKMS DANK BCDLDEfO

Pa ppe's Bakery
THE BEST FRUIT CAKE
who1' "know
Mnda Ity baker
how."
Thta fruit rake la of tlia
beat quality, and comparatively
Inexpenalve.
Ha aura you hava
anme of I'ape'a Fruit Cuko for

Chrlatmaa.

ri.i'si

or no

ptinmura

MIXEU X.MAS CANDY
ORDER NOW I

FRI'lt!

HEHVERV

SERVIOP,

Phone 623

Pappo's Prkcry
807 West Oentral

At. "1

